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them out; but this is a bartarous practice, and
much better way by
we have succeeded in a
A >rar ago we looked
way of p re t nit ion.
over every tree in a young orchard of one hun-

Coal

ar
Of all siiM. aixl

Cumberland Coal.

yyAUo. Drain Pip* furniehrU

orvler.

to

M. S Iiltmd II Mr/

rptACY

UEWE8,

inches, takin g special pains
8aco,| of six or tightaccess
to the tree beneath the

(You Baxk Buld'u)

No. 66 Mau

dred trees an<i cut out every borer we could find
Previous to Um first of J turn we wound imind
the bottom of each tree soom rags to the height

X

very simple one, and peroperation
formed in less time than it took to survey the
tree*. Not a tree was touched with the borer

This

Harnesses,

of all deeerlptloai, and

dealer la

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, Ac. last year.
A geaeral MeorUuenl of Blaakete. Whip*. RokM,
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Attorney and Counselor
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to

rags.

prevent any

Maaafeelarer of

<*]tr

Law, I
IT

ALLACE BROTHERS A CO.,

was

They

a

seem to

premises

have left the

disgust, except in one instance, where we
(bund a depusit above the bandage.
The experiment was so simple and so complete that we d6 not think of any other method
at present. The rags will decay and not form
We Otxumend the attena ligature to the tree.
tion of our readers at ooce to this method of gettill the
ting rid of the borer. Do not put it off
In that case your
insect ku deposited iu eggs.
bandages would probably be of no use.
in

Medicinal I*aorcBTin or Ckuuit.—I have
known many men, and wotaen too, who, from
had become so affectal with nerThe hi sheet Market price will bo p*kl for IWrk various causes,
vousness that when they stretched out their
IjrM
aa«l iii<iee.
IwntUi. Saaa. Ma.

OBAD1AII DUKGIN,

snerlH
DopV —foi—
YORK A CUMBKRLAND COUNTIES,

It*. «+• Mala Mr^l.

DYE

FANCY

■tit rat o it it to

rmetmry

8AOO, MK.

SI

HOUSE,
ttJiMit,

laltwi, »M«, Ntit*.

VALE NTINE

hands they shook like sapen leaves on a windy
day, and by a daily moderate use of the blanch*1 foo-stalks of celery leaves as a salad, they
became as strong and steady in limbs as other

people.

I have known others so very nervous that the
least annoyance put them in a state of agitation,
and they were akaost in constant perplexity and
fear, who were also offectually cured by a dai-

ly

FREE,

WtaM rwpoelltlty otM Um aUtatioa W Um cttlataa •(
u^">wou
Hans BaUtftM Ml itooKjr. It Um
Urfica' Val
UMltakM wh la NU raatf Dya llaatt.
t*J
W«4*a
Ouluwn,
WM, ami Oaka
m, (Win, Mlk,
(twaU at al 4atrtplkt, ehttiil aa4 <7*1, la Um mM
»ahH aaaatr. Utta' CMkt tml Mi, tin, ()taU»nt'i Owaaa, iljrwl m rteaaanl ailitaat Mag |M,
•Ilk til i^aarwc < >4 mrw. THfc, KIMmi, Patrt,to,
*mm la a frta aaaaar. at tMt aatkv
( r Wen rr••aoxl j\ Dnaa aM hr |I,M. itj tNutkif (Mt
All euturinf Jaw hj kla *<mta4 at* It
tar citing!/•

moderate

of blanched

use

celery

as

a

salad at

by usKverying celery for palpitation
body engaged in labor which is weakening to
the nerves, should use celery daily in season,
meal times.

I have known others cured
of the heart

and onions in its stead when not ia season.—

Corrapomdtnct Practical
Wooi>-Amisa

rui

Farmer.

Put—WooUikn will be

excellent turfaco-drfing for growing
IT C4n<m t»J rltaatlag 11 (Mi 4mm Wy Mm, found mi
li
■ken II If la aa <taae*r wt Mjarinf anjr |«xl<i
Th«j impart health and vigor to the
p«M
ukl prevent the decajing of the leaves,
W. *. UEKJirTT,

plant*,

Surveyor & Engineer,
HACO, IWIE.

and the

prematura withering and drying up

of

the stalks near the ground. If applied in excess, however, little l«nefit will tie derived.
One quart for twelve or fifteen feet of row, re-

All ordrra altowlod to M pcoapiljr u pnMibU.
peated after an interval of two or three weeks,
ri«M dr*A*U oa »*; 4—trmi Mala. tm dmli. will be
ample. Apply, if possible, jnst before
1*14 boIm, or writ/ Old plana copied apwo
rain ; spread them on each side along the row,
I«rp4> roltMl, or Uo orlclMl
two or three inches from the stems of the plants,

Kaqilit il C.

H.

Urn. *• Mmlm
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Attorneys & Counselors
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Law,
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II. H.

Attorney

BURBANK,

and Counsellor at

(WSoo oppoolto iho Albion llooao)

LlUKHKk

Law,

MAINE,

will ramacvrit claims ahainst stat*
""
AND UNITKD STA1

ALBION

immediately.
practice of applying dry ashes in the
drill at the time of sowing is not recommended.
We think, however, they might be used in this
manner if they were thoroughly incorporated
with the soil, awl allowed to remain a few days
beft>re the seeds were put in. Two quarts may
and hoe in

Pifinrn Ih»r«i Stkbb.

HOUSE,

Hie

be allowed for each rud of drill.

To Uaki Mro« Boar.—Take a one lb. bar
of htnl mp, one mine* borax, awl one lb. ml
the hanl soap into mall pleen, ami
melt it in three <|uarts of hot water, then fttfcl

•oil*;

cat

borax and soda, let them boil together till dissolved, then turn off into a clean firkin or tight

box; an«l when cold jtm bate the article that is
•old for $7 per hundred It*, at lea than half
the net. If you prefer ;m add one ounce ar
row-root, which *nw to thicken the soap, but
haa no cleansing properties.
Takiio tiii Foot—Good conduct at

School

ssetns Is

be

differently

Sunday

rewarded in dif-

ferent localities, la a certain Episcopal Church
in Sao Francisco, for instance, each scholar that
terms, subs per day. h in his
place before opening school receives a
J. o. ramav, rr**,t*«.r.
n
ticket for Punctual itjr. Our oorrespoodent havCOVJtTY HOUSE,
ing. ss was his habit, cotae tarljr to school ooc
AUiW, SUM.
Sunday, observed a claw of six or seven boys,
OQDINO. PROP'R. aged from seven to twelve yaars, all of respectable parentage, throwalg dioo for who should
Q»,>rtotfUly W*Uw.
via the whole lot of Punctualitjr tickets. lie
towo< intmIw
tow Srti
Wt. Sw
TWW * »»«■*. mk •« owt] Mood aghast at such depravity, in sack a place.
mmo
■Mp win Uw
wlto CASA1AOS ASPVUUUll ftliMXM* MlhO on
such a day—especially when une urchin
Mafa |
Ml rf Ulli«iM * Tovt*. WW d Tra»|ti
IWWT N. TOWU,
» Ma.
roared out : "Sirs! I've woo ; yiw us Uu

rOKTLA.ID, Ha

April I, I MO.

uaa w

most.
Htf

frank-looking

a

well-Ailed grate dittoed

sure,' said Mrs. Nair

little

a

shortly,

question
plain enough. If you feel toward Ifarlry Wintw as you sajr you do, It would
be downright treachery to throw him over in

The Lewisbm Journal sajs that in many lo77 Mai* it., (bias Cataract Bbiimk) 8aoo,
calities where the borer exij-ts it ia the greatest
null mbIiiim to np^i; all with a»*i M««ii o(
to concneiujr against which the apple tree hu
kit kind*, at UM h>«Mt tn*rket prkeee.
JB
tend. It literally eats off the stalk when it
A B. E. CUTTER,
The prevalent opinonce in fata a young tree.
ion seems to be that the onljr remedy is to cut
DBA
I*
UBS

am

'the

.Ipftir Trs« limrrr.

Th*

ruby shine of

The

at lout connection*—mod I believe la what

the canny Scots call clanship.'
Tbank jo®,' Mid Mr. Nair, ahandaome,

thirty
vor

fellow of

summer*:

"I

wu

of you."

nm«

two or thrM tod
to aak a fh-

jut going

'The money market la pretty

tight just bow,"

tlnoiphOT of nhumt heat and iofta«
through Mr*. Nair's snug sitting room, when mattered Mr. Danker, 'bat—*
a glad little canary warbled la the sunshine
'Oh, it han't anything to do with the money
over a stand of lowers, la whose midst rue up market,'
interrupted Nair. Mr. Banker brighta huge Easter Illy with a blossom Ilka a ecroll ened perceptibly, like a fkt cabbage-hcad alter
of whits velvet, and a golden torch burning a ahower. 'Only I'm obliged to go to Detroit
within. While on the centre-table a crystal for a week oo baaineee, and I feel a little nervglobe of ferns waved softly, a $<mv*nir of sum- oua about leaving Clara and the children, eo, if
mer woods coaxed to grow in incongruous de- you'd Just take op your quarter* there, and tee
fiance of the record of the out-of-doors thermom- that thinga are all right daring my absence—'
'With a great deal of pleaeare,' interrupted
eter; and Mrs. Stephen Nair herself, a plump,
dimpled young matron, something after the Mr. Danker, for, like John Gilpin of old,'he
'dumpling' order of womankind, completed the had a thrifty mind.' and thought of the board
picture of home comfort verjr prettily, as the sat bill whloh would thereby bo aaved hla puree.
embroidering a pair of slippers in a blue Cash- 'Stay away Just ai long aa you like, my dear
mere morning wrapper, and the Unteet of colf- follow.
1'U keep an eye to your intereata.'
fares of blue ribbon and lace bonUlonntt. Mrs'You eee I wouldn't trouble you, only Clara
Nalr liked to wear caps—probably because her la oerrooa and timid, like oar little fi|jbil!'(Mr.
brown hair vu so bright and thick, and be- Danker'e countenance here became
rippled by
cause there wasn't the least necessity in life a little
amtrk.) "They are wonderfully alike,
for it If she had been forty-fire and bald oa air, tbooe two alatera.'
top of her head, she would, donMicas, have gone
'Alike, are U*y T' aakl Mr. Danker, mentally
by the "r .le of eontarka" and left off caps. thinking that here would be an exoellent opporWomen are women, and you cannot always actunity to atudy something of hia aweetheart'a
count for their caprices.
character, at aeooml hand.
Sybil Rex ley sat opposite, a tall, lovely girl,
'Aa two peas. And you eee, Mr. Danker,'
not unlike the stately Gaiter lUy in her style,
added Mr. Nair, jocoeely, 'It will be a nice
with lustrous golden hair and snow pure comchance for you to get your hand in at houaoplexion, whose blonds beauty was well relieved keeping. Of course you and Sybil mean to
by her crimson walking drers; and as she sat have a home of your own.'
there, she was unconsciously busying herself by
'Oh, certainly, certainly ! I've bad quite
tying and untying her pocket handkerchief in a
of hotel life; and, besides you've no
enough
•erica of Oonlian knots, while the tears slowly
idea bow horribly expensive it la. Why, a man
welled from her blue eyes, hanging like pearl*
oan't get decent board short of eight dollars a
an instant on their long lashes, and then, plashweek, and there ia washing—another dollar I
ing down on th« satin trimming of her sleeves.
Nino dollars a week, sir—why it's positively
Poor HybU ! she was past caring whether the
outrageous 1 And I've always beard that two
costly material would 'spot' or not
oould live cheaper than one, for—'
•Oh, Clan,' the mid, plteoualy,"^ am ao
•Oh, there's no kind of doubt about It/ pat
very, vtry unhappy ! for jou know I' ix-rer
In Nair, coughing violently behind a pocket
shall really lore any one but Ilarley Winter
handkerchief. 'And you'll oouie early to-morm a woman ought to love the man she call* husrow morning 7 I leave on the aeren train.
band.'

WteilkiKvbM«lTM,
WmUm

—or

SYBIL'S L07EBB.
an

Lorn iirtiiglnt hr Um (tad,
Lytl* h«T IB (lorM •k.p,

DBS. DAVIS k PATTW,

DEAN A

sun WCUI.

Openin* Hymn.
Tvaa, Phfl't Hymn.

BUUUfmr* MmMmtm CmrtU.

(Bun Buol)

WILLIAM

•T

or

Km. M3

fHisrcUanmus.

OVM f ATM MOT It K Alt.

PnuetTNi
o»» M»r. mm y«ar
kjr aail,|3.M i If paM la Uium. ft-* par ymi
or llJJOfor tlx miUii Mat frw af pii>ip u
aajr hut itM la Tack coaatjr.
Taa««
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is

don't see how you
favor of this other
can hreiUte lietween the two *>r an instant—
but you never had a mind of your own, poor
I

man.

little

Sybil!'

do you think I am doing Tcry
Mtern I the fair, tall Monde.

•Clara,

wrong!'

You'll And ray check book In the eeoretaiy.
Clara will give you the keys.'
'All right, sir,' quoth Mr. Bonkcr.

Early

u

it

*m

«ktn he arrived

next mora.

ing he found Mrs. Nair impatiently awaiting hie
coming.
•I'm au glad to see you, Mr. Banker, for—'
•Call me Herodotus,' he blandly interposed.
'I shall

soon

be your brother.'

•Hcrodotua, then,' sakl Clara, with

an

invol-

untary twist of her cherry lipa, 'because SteNair, dropping her slipper
'Sybil,'
phen forgot to give me the money for the week's
with the central roee bud but half worked, 'you
bills.'
hou.trkeeping
never would be such an unmitigated gooae as to
•How much is U T'
marry Mr. Bunker if you don't lore himT'
•Seventy dollars.'
Pretty Sjrbil flushwl, and then grew pale.
Mr Bunker started as if he had been shot,
said Mrs.

you, and papa and
and
determined about it; they like Mr.

'Clara, I'm not

mama are

so

aa

firm

as

regarded Clara impreaalrely through
spectacles.
•Mrs. Nair, do I hear you aright? Bid you
Interrupted Mn.
dollars, or seven ?'

Bunker, and—*

his

'Then let them marry him !'
say seventy
Nair. 'Mr. Bunker, indeed! A fat, spectacled
•Seven-Jy / It's what I always have.'
old tortoise—old enough to be your fkther Sy•Does it cost seveuty dollars a week to
bil. Pre no patience with you !'
house!'

•Clara!'

•Well, I haven't! A

woman

ought

to have

•Well, yn, generally.

Some weeks I have

'Economical!' gasped Mr. Bunker, growing
'Clara, you
red in the face. 'To my mind the opera
very
me
miserable enough already, you, too, load
is always a ridiculous pieoe of extravagance ?'
with reproaches!'
Clara Nalr laughel. 'Oh, I know you're a
'Sybil, you yourself confess that you do not little old-fashioned about such things, but Sybil
are

As if I

too bad.

were

not

love this man!'

will make you over!'

'Mr. Hunker? No, certainly I do not!'
•And you do love llarley T*

When Mr. Dunker returned to dinner, Sybil
was there, smiling and lovely as a Peri, to serve
loved
'As truly and earnestly
as sauce for the roast fowls and gumtio soup.
man.'
Mr. Hunker's mclancholjr reflections vanished,
of
Ecuador
Andes
the
to
I'd
run
'Then
away
his
grim (Woe lighted up. Clara watched him
before I'd sacrifice myself to the plots and plans
ever woman

as

of those who esteem wealth the

highest of earth- intently.

•The dose wasn't quite powerful enough,' she
ly possessions!'
'I wish Sybil wouldn't look so prothought.
To
child!
and
shrunk.
Poor
Still Sybil wept
her Mrs. Nair's revolutionary doctrines appear- vokingly pretty.'
So after dinner she brought the slippers smiled perfectly impracticable. It was her nature
his
ingly to her brother-in-law elect and lighted
tobe led and guided, nor dared she to rebel.
her own fkir hatxl*.
with
eigar
and
Mrs.
said
'I declare,'
Clara, pacing up
•Sybil won't be jealous of sir,' she said,archdown the room like an infariated little wild ani'l)y the way, Herodotus, cook wants her
ly.
I
won't
atrocious!
it's
'it's
mal,
outrageous!
month's
wages.'
have it!*

Sybil emerged from

pocket-handkerchief

behind the

and listened.

eclipse

of her

Clara oould

Mr. Hunker dived down into the

depths of

his

pocket.

capacious

much is it T*

don't you do your own cooking V
though
derp
•Do hear kin, 8ybil,* appetlal the matron to
'Clara!' she faltcml; *ub, Clara—if you oould
'How little be knows about the
sister.
b«r
help rns!'
How much you'll have to
women of the day.
Inlittle
'Hold jour silly
tongue!' brirkly
dear.'
tench
him,
my
terrupt*"! flar*, contradicting her brusque
'Out why don't yon T' persisted Mr. Bnnker.
a kiss.
won I*
I wouldn't trust
it sensed.

and trackless

'Gohunc;

by

you with my pUns any nor* than I would trust
my canary bird with the cat's dinner!'

you'll tell me a little of—*
•No, I won't! I fthall not tell you
word! Oo borne, I say!'
'But

Bo Mr*. Nair

rmolutaly

pretty, help lew sister.

a

tingle

I do, he piobably will.'

Bunker, a stout, elderly genrwpeeUble mien,was sitting 1a hie
office, toasting hie fret on the fender, that ma*
lag just at dusk, as Mr. Nair entered.
•Hallo, Nair, is that you f eried Mr. Bunker
with a welcoming beam in his fishy eyes. 'Glad
to see you. Take a chair. Is there anything 1
can do for you ? Because, you know," Le addMr. Herodotna

tleman of

<■!, with

a

'My mother always eookeil for her Ikmily.'
•0, Sybil and I were never brought up to
work. Sybil don't even know where the kitchen
b at home.'

8ybil was just opening her llpe to eon trad let
boldly haaarded assertion, when Mr*. Nalr

diamined her tall, thia

•I don't like these prowo-up children,' soliloquised Mr*. Nair. *1 ho|>* to goodness Harley
will remodel her when he ia married to her.
Unless be like* a milk and water diet better than

chuckle, "we're pning

to

be reUtione

trod energetically upon the toe of her gaiter, and
eheeked the rising words.
'Thank you, Herodotus,' she said, as the di*>
oom fitted bachelor silently disgorged the required sum of money. 'And now, if Sybil will excase ua lor ten minutes, I'll show yea socne-

thing pretty.'

Mr. Danker, secretly apprehensive that be
was about to be oondnoted to the nursery, to see
all the babies asleep, a sight dear to the maternal
heart, but obnoxious to all bachelors, followed
Mrs. Nair meek

as

any lamb to the

slaughter.

But instead of turning to the nursery Clara kept
straight on to the sitting-room beyond, where a

prim eeamatnwa aat,

Rexley

poor.*
'So he la; bat, dear me, aa I tell Sybil, she'll
nererbe married butonoe, and aa she's going to
h*Te a rich husband, It's just as well to begin aa
she means to go on.
Dear little Sybil, she has
•wAa taste Ibr elegant drees, and—bat where
are jou
going, Herodotus V
For Mr, Danker, unable to disguise his terrors
and apprehensions, bad 'bolted.' Clara laughwu

the centre of a maelstrom,
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Tke

*

hreatkarPpriat-ttao. at tkle twilight k*ar,

The early
rlaa,
Or ikefterad lawn, where, "mid rwtrrilag Iran,
Bee f
oanohine
warmaet
May**

Ara kit to thee

ikaa.

raea

or

on to homee where chrerfcl niece eoand
at the very Pun
And cheerfnl luoke are eaat.
And where thoa wakeet, la Ihlae airy rooad,
be simply opened
Na eortvw of the peat.

Gramercy plaoe,

Mr. Dunker made no

reply;

his mouth and abut It mutely, like

a

fish in the

whifper, errrywhere, that Earth rcnewa
•
baaotital amy,
Neztday but one the aly matron hinted to Mr. Amid the darkneae and the gathering dewe,
For the latnra of day.
Dunker that 8ybil was delicate, and that a

agonies of

deficient

reapiration.

And

Her

month in Washington every winter, and a month
in Saratoga every summer was just what she

la JVWrotu OmUU B*fu t

Ma. Editor :—We find in your paper of Mir
an article in isfarenoe to nitrous oxide
21st,
she's
that
that
aeooont
going
glad
the public a
gas, which in onr opinion will give
a
with
to marry rich,' sighed Clara,
gold- wrung Iroprcankxi la raganl to this aa»alhelto

Headed to buDd her up.

'I'm

so

on

mounted naaaoletta at her Doaa.
Profoasor Watt iloee not ear that pare nitrous
But the arrangement of
And not until Mr. Nalr'a return from Detroit oxide ie injurious.
the extract from Um essay would lead the public
cease.
of
aeriea
the
did
pereecutione
ayatematio
to undentand that it ie the next thing
'Glad to sec you again, Dunker,' cried the to an
impossibility to make pure nitrous oxide
with a squeese of the hand. 'I

paterfamilias,

hfpe you've learned a thing or two
week's experience in housekeeping.'
•I moat

in your

aaaurwlljr hare.' aulomnly returned
an emphasis on words which

Herodotus, with
spoke volumes.

Dut lie did not dlvulgo the exact nature of the
variou? inferences he had drawn until that ev«-

nlng, when Mr. Rexley dropped in to smoke a
cigar with hla aon4n-law in 4i*t, and hit
son-in-law in fuluro.
•A oosy placcyou've gut of it here, Stephen,'
'I suphe said, looking approvingly around.
room
pose you'll have just such another smoking
in your establishment, Bunker, eh T'

social

Mr. Bunker turned groan and whits, awl
moved uncaailjr in hla chair,
'I—I don't know about fflat,' he hesitated.
•To tell you the truth, Mr. Rexley, I've Iteeo

thinking the matter deliberately over, and I've
—ahem— about coucluded that I'm too old to

do.
la my tIboo I fcud myself stanrihi la Itwt
of a Immsnss buildln vieh bed ban erected for
Um porpon bt boldlo a Democratic Nsshnel
Ortr the arehway vitk
Coowait n into.
■mod aa u emlnenoe was tbe inscripsbon,
•Nothln succeeds like wow wjrthlng for
Es I Mi that I bov a right to partieU
pate la enythlng Democratic, I entered the ball*
din aad Introducing myself to the Kentucky
delegashnn, observed the preeeedhu. A commlure bad been Appointed to tbe ooodlshm nod
prapex nr the Democratic party, and that oom*
mlttee was jeet reportin. They Inlbnaed the

known bow to manage, you would have
Wind of the btoootlng jrrar I
Tke gentle preeanee that waa wont U Una
been Mrs. Harlej Winter long ago.
Thy aoalng, la not here,
The next day Mra. Nalr confidentially showed
of
tbrai and yet I Md thee not repair.
Oo,
*ber dear Herodotus' a little memorandum
Thy gathered •wee'* to iM,
the thinga which *8ybil oouldn't puaaibly get
Where pine and willow, In tke ereaiog air,
along without in her new house.'
Mgho*r the horied dead.
'For of course you'll hare a bouse on Mad-

pi

Now the ffcets in reganl to the purity of nitrate of ammonia, from which the gas in manufactured, are that it ia prepared by ehemiaU
Just aa reliable aa thueo who prepare ether* or
the
any other onrcxthctic, Such being the oaaa,
purity of the gas depends upon its manufacturera from Uie nitrate of amtaonia.
of
With
proper apparatus and a knowledge
the chemical properties of the ammonia^tnd gas
we see no reason why any dentist cannot manufacture pure nitrous oxide gas.
Now aa the artiele in quaation waa obviously
intended to stigmatise the use of nitrous oxide
gas, we will give a few extracts from reliable
authority in regard to It.
A. W. Bpmgue, A. M.t author of "Elements
of Natural 1'hiloaophy," "Chemical Manipulatlona," Ac., aays, In answer to the question,
"la nitrous oxide gaa aafWT"—"This to a qaaatlon so often sskeu that we will give our answer
in print. Wo reply, in general terms, that In
our judgment nttrmu oridt pas it a taft inhalant. Like beverages sold under the name of
ooOve, beer, and brandy, it may iiriure health,
and destroy life even: safety in all theee cases
depends on the purity of the articles and the

in fact, that
Artificial brandy, "Edgmanner of their use.
Miss Hjbil ought to have a younger and smartcr err" beer, and even adulterated coffee, not only
and—'
us
h band,
injure health, but have been known to prove
par* brandy,
'Hey V ejaculatod Mr. Rexley, dropping hla fatal; and yet we do Dot ear that
are productive of Immediate danwhere it burned a bole beer, or coffee,
on the sofk

■ball we commence on T'
'Free trade may be eoantid aa a

past,'

remarkt

a

was

new

location T*

of um; unt Ten I saji, 'who
fur thia soon already?' *py tarn,'

in-

we

they

pay

tbe achiate.' I dole ein 'I don't keep
Den dey say, 'you Tetter aa aeod
no achiate.

•put it

ou

out and puy a achiate.'

Veil,

»anta to agom-

iiMidato—tbere'a no brinciple in deae ting*,—*o
I pought a achiate unto 'em. 1'ootjr quick already I dell* 'em tbe acblat* it pea* full on both

aides, unt den tbey dell*

ma

If tbe achiate pese

prtter aah All mj Um Tuteb bed mit em.
Veil, dat Ish all right—there lab no brincipla in
dose ting—they are niahe poys.
Pooty bime by after leodle, they make smash
mlt mine par, preaks mine pottles, and knoek
ter tuyrel out of mine looking glass mlt mine
mil. I

Mine Cott! I vaah mad. I redder yea
ten dollar n much ash I ni mad. Dat
that peso all right—there's no brindple in dtm

bead.
kin

me

Nice poys.
Then dey galls me a tarn Tuch son of a gun,
ant I dells tbem tbey pettcr aah go to to tbe UiM, their own Um American seonagun. Vash I

tlnga— that makea nix tiBerenoe.

right? Veil that makea no tifferenoe.
Tbey knocks Um sUiroasa down my

throws tbe window out Um papy.

farm ut
That's all

right—makea notUng tiflererenoe—there's

no

brincipla
poys—bat, (growing
much excited, and emphasising each word m
la that nko

Um bar with his fist) they jwU water in my
class of peer—unt CoU in himmcl, that Ub not
right—there'a mine hrinrihle In doaa tings;
that makt* anme

ting* liferent.'

At the close of a stormy Mtnk dley of this
7«u two eoldlere were crooeing from Newport to Fori Adams in ft Rail-boat managed by
When they were portly
ui Insrperienced lad.
•arm a blest suddenly etruck the erafi; the boy
wu eonfoanded, the boat etpthe!, end ffar half
ftB hoar, clinging to the keel, the haplem men
end hoy struggled with the warm. Then the
hold of the boy relaxed, aad ho sank; bat ft
boftt hod pat off from the Lime Bock LighU
boaee, about half ft mile awoy, ftad before tie
mm were exhausted it bad reached then, and

they

were

Meed. The persons who eared them
Id* Lawk and her brother Hoses, children

wore

of the

keeper of

the

light

Ten years ego in the mm hnrber four yonng

Mlowt wore a poet In ft boftt, ftod the noe girl
heetened In her eklff to reecue them. A little
later three drnnken eoldlere etora a Me in their

light. Two twin eehore,
by Id* Lewie when nearly

boftt not (kr from the

ft

The animal

Two yearo ego eooee men were
the wharf la Newport

eherp upon

plunged

Into the w»ter, and three

running ftlong the chore in paronlt ft*
length foand ft nkltT and put ami Into the harbor. A heery sou'weetsr woe blowing, ftad 0m
eklff wftf ewftmped. Onoe more Idn Lewis
pushed off for them, and bringing them eftfo to
ehore, retoraed and landed the eheep. In the

people,

next winter • eoapo-graoo stok n eaQ boat from
the wharf and made off. Bat the gate drove U
the little Lime Rock, a mQe from the light |

upon
and the thief clang to the mart from midnight
until morning, when Id* Lewk nr him, ftnd
As said,
rowing to hie relief, foand Urn, as
"ehahiag oarf Ood-Msselag mo, and praying to
be eet on shore."

soma

to make breathing diffimay be arranged so as
aay,
cult. of course the blood will not be duly oxy-

14m ImrnU.

men

Now tot it be

rememhered, that pure nitrons oxide
with all temperaments, and, probably, with all
quired after hut raptures at meeting a Cincinna- conditions of the oonatitution. Bat this must
not be misunderstood. A patient may be afraid
tian had almtol.
the gas, or may dread the operation, or from
of
first
•Nice poys in this town, nioe poys. Tbe
various causes may be unduly excited at the
night Tot I opens mjr saloon, thej goomcs in an' time, such patients are not apt to breathe freegalls for lagier peer, doo, eight, seex, half a |y, and, therefore the blood is not deoarboniaad
and the syxtem suffers. Then the apparatus
makea
•Ilow do jou like jour

how much K lookad tlka papal aad what a Sola
dear itja! aad m it laaghiag at yaal Ha woadarad whether, if ha ware a piak baadla la a
freckled wonaa'a lap, tkiy would pay to »ook
attention to Ua

exhausted.

'And then wait' Mil I.
'And then I suppose 1 moat oomrnii mtoiM*.
agrees «I Tuisd for *11 of tbetn which w Wr buried,

that

It Krock him tka paoyh van
'"'I a
graat faa atar that ptak hoadla hi that ftaak
lad womaa'a lap,—ktaaiag it, aad aqnaadif U,
aad (Miaic of ita ftagen, aad ekaektag II wadcr tba chla; aajriag haw 11 had growal aad

air.

driving

authority

laughing gas, the explanation
temperaments could not bear it.

They had Jo* gooa lato the (pare chamber to
taka off their thlnga, aad Trotty kad keypad «p
atalra on oae toot aAar than, vilk aa latanatad

the third wu eeved

istry of dentistry, thus remarks: 'Never before him.
did 1 M so strongly the importance of using
•8ir,' aed he, 'I must carry yoo out and bury
In our schoolboy days,
pure nitrous oxide.'
and then—
tm, when had results followed the administration of yoo,

S'tmrlhlnfl Tlff0rrnt.

"I dost tkbk I Uka tka looks cf It" aid

from

orange blossoms Into a coronal of golden We have inhaled to insensibility, that prepared may have nothin in our ranks objectionable.'
hair, folded her sister close to her breast and by ourselves, nearly two hundred times during
And Imm^itly the drivers av the haarsee
the past three yean, with beneficial rather than
whispered,
tbemaslves upon Valiandygum,
of
&
Messrs
precipitated
results.
Osgood
Plagg
Injurious
•Oh, Clara, Clara, I owe all this to you.'
Boston have given the gaa for extracting teeth Voorbees, Psrnandy Wood, Pendleton, Hoff•My dear,' said Mrs. Nalr, laughing through more than eleven thousand times without a sin- man, Prank Peeroe, and all av that class, wwh,
her tears, 'there's nothing a woman can't do if gle serious result.
the way, was all that remained.
On this point Profawor Geo. Watt, well known by
she sets herself about it.'
The chairman lookt at am, and I glowered at
on all matters peitaining to the chem-

never
•I pese cUI to
you, like uh
Mister Cris; veil did Ziniinnatty pooroe mj
from you?'

nbofM^dUMv*

hefty part aaid Aoat Matthews.

delegate

But when Mr. Bunker received the cards of single rude waaber.
with a groan, two thirds of wat waa left huddled
We might multiply cases where three 'chainMr. and Mrs. Harley Winter, be promptly rehave been administered into the hearses wieh went oat slowly.
compounds
lightning'
•ponded with a set of gold coffee spoons.
for pure Nitrous Oxide. Oat we have aaM
'Now' aed the chairman, let the lumber, the
'And I've got off cheaply at that,' was his 'enough to show the causes of complaint dead
weights, them whose [iraamae la oar
which have been preferred against Nitrous
internal comment.
makes H a stench in the nostrils av the
with
party
administered
Oxide. Pure Nitrous Oxide,
While Sybil, the prettiest bride that ever
let them be burled, that we
Amerikin
itself with all

systems.

Whmt TViKy

"I don't wonder," aaid L1Q; "you're bean to
tba qyrap pitcher, and the quince Jar, aad tba
Pennsylvania.
aad the apple barrel, ainee yen
•II utile it in,'jelled the convention, audit sugar bowl,
bee loot, to any nothing ef tba
waahed
yonr
hustled.
wua accordingly
mark on your neek, and the bleak
Hi
erayon
the
With
U*
aed
be
buried
•We may aa well
Ton'to bean at mj polat
one on yonr ncee.
Ifoo York importln dlmoMti, and thgr oomI know front the gamboge streak an
box,
too,
the
bearee
and
beside
themselves
it,
pulpowd
yonr ft rah aad and the paa green on yonr front
led out.
curl"
'The Virginia rcaolooahen' sung oat the
"No," repeated Trotty, with deckton, as be
ehairman, and forthwith Garrett Davia and hia
was marched off to the wash4owl, "I don't like
wui
them
resolutions
ef
that
remarkt
followers
the looks of It, and If God oaa't lad a batter
a part of the dead paat, they moat be counted
looking boby than that for me, when I am a
to
their
and
sendin
dead
as
in
regrets
pasters,
maa, be aeeda't throw me dowa any."
tbeir conatituents they oomposed their limbs
for buriel, and the hearse, loaded with the ftar-

of the dead

Criod

discretion, comports

(WMihr mum.)

"I'a Ibor years old, and r« going to Da ire,
Mat bT," he »id, feeling that ho hod been
in|lnifml |ggg enoogh. Dal nobody listened.
"I'm fcnr yean old. Pto got a tip mi, tad
ma* rubber boots," lM wtl—id, eerarely.
•
I hare free griddle-oakaa tor breefrfW, aad I
eat
mj sapper down stalra."
oonvcnshun that Democraay was In docfcWdly a
Btviw
Bat nobodjr baud that, either.
bad way, and that they saw but oneway oat bt
Inflict
a gentle reproof ip.
be
to
it
may
bin
palnfhl
tbe polltlkle wiklerale la wlch they bed
w MM*a Inferiors, U le undoubtedly mm(Im
wanderin for eight long years, like second
a nooeeeity.
Trotty, with quiet dignity, crept
wkh
nnto
lire
manato
Israeli tee, without Um
behind
Aunt
Matthews, and jerked bar bj
Um first bed, and that way was to bury the np
waterfldL
tba
dead
the
overboard
throw
to
and
dead past,
"Oh!" eald crtryboJ/ talking it ones, "do
weights that had fettered Um Democrasy aad
(at TroUj aaa tha baby. I don't bailor* he arar
wkh
beats
the
they
prevented em from winning
aaw » bobj near enough to toneh It, lo hia
so moch desired.
uiw.-*
'Amea' shouted Vallaadygam aloud, adding
80 thaj mode room tor Trotty baelde tba
la an andertooe, 'That'll kill Pendleton.'
freckled woman, aad ho examined tba plak bun'Amen' shouted Pendleton, addln In aa aadlo with attention. It was a rary plak bukk
dertone to one of his guard wieh accompanied
'That'll kill Vallandy. IU flannel cloak waa plak; 1U crocbatad aaak
him to Noo York.
WMplnk; its little knit ahoaa ware pinks Its
gum'.
ribbons wart plak, its bonds wars pink, and its
feelAnd each ur the leaders hollered 'Amen,'
It bod two grant black
boa waa very pink.
In thai the aksben killed off everybody else.
a faany little flat noaa, 00 hair to speak
eyee,
at
'Now
lets
tbe
chairman.
'It is well' sed
get
and no toatb, whether yon spoko ft them or
this work uv buryIn tbe dead past es soon ee of,
of not. It atorad at Trotty for a minato donbtfek
Lord
knows
there's
for
tbo
enough
possible,
a
aoowlad a little men,
it to do. And when it's all done, the Demoo> ly; then eoowled little,
eoowled vary maoh. wrinkled, writbad, twisted,
on oonwill
relieved
and
go
strengthened,
rasy,
grew red, grew pnrple. opened Its Month wide,
kerin and to oonker.'
aoraomed at bin, then doubled to lata
A hcarte mi (I rami up afore UN cnamnana and
aad poached him la the (boa.
eloee,
'What
dak, who called oat in a atammerin ton*,
"Ton frighten bar, the blaaaad little dear!"

pillow,
cigar
ger. Again, taken too freely, without discrethrough the nose of a worsted work-dog.
tion, in wrong ststes of the body—all these, and ful weight, rolled out.
•And,' added Bunker, recklcsaly,—'In abort, even cold water, have, in numerous cases,
•States Rites' sung out the ehairman, ami
I'll b« hanged before I will get married. caused sivlden death $ but who on such bets
forthwith all uv the party known more particuuse?"
their
condemns
Tbere. now you have it You mtj me roe for
Kvenr valuable agent u cnuucu 10 a cur larly aa Conservative Copperheads, laid down
breach of promise If you like, or you tnaj let U trWl.
TUU, nitrous oxiile haa scarcely had. without a murmer to be lifted in with it It
alone. It will make no aort of difference to roe. Hampered by crude Balm, nmmlubuinuitu,
took kUrgtMMhw
hearses tocarry this
I know I've been a fool, but If I allowed matt en ignorance, and blundering, its suocem haa exntMiwble expectation* even. Of the loa<l, and the taking av them oat thinned U*
ceeded
to go a step further, I should be a lunatic.'
more than 800,000 instances where It haa been convenshun terribly.
And he roae up with folded arms and stalked administered for annsthceia, during the brief
•Secession' wu* the next call made by the
since its introduction to our knowledge,
doggedly out of the room mattering, as he went,
and im^jlately all the knites uv th«
chairman,
been
rethis
have
death
from
cases
of
t three
something about 'not going to be ruined by any
two of then were under circum- GoIJen Circle, and the Hides of Liberty av the
and
ported,
woman'* extravagance at hla time of life.'
stances which left much doubt m to the real North, and nine-tenths nv the Southern deleThat wae the last that the Rexley family saw cause.
gates, fell proetrate with their bands up to be
A popular lecturer once assured us that In
of Mr. Herodotus Bunker in the character of asand their eyes closed to have pennies put
tied,
the
exhibitions
best
his
one
of
gas,'
of'laughing
piring lover; and Sybil—happy Sybil—freed delirium waa affected by Inhaling and exhaling on them.
from her jewelled fetters, returned unopposed to
from a small rubber bag filled onljr with air.
•Kapoodeaahun' was the next call, and withher bright dreams of 'love in a cottage.' Un- At another exhibition by a strolling 'proAwor,'
out a sigh, the delegates from Southern Illlnoy,
and wui loadopposed, for Mrs. Rexley declared that'after all all who inhaled his laughing gas wereusmads
alto- Injeanny and Ohio went down
same professor pronounced
that had been said about a wedding, a wedding aick. Hit
ed.
him
we
cautioned
when
against
too
fussjr
gather
there thouli lie, if Sybil married no better
of ammonia, at a
•Clam Suffrage' remarkt the chairman, for
gas made from cheap nitrate
match than Harley Winter.'
high beat, and only partial!/ waabod through a the oonveuahnn wai gitten fearftilly thin, and,

wove

sad kia mdoof |oa| moafk.
rnoumi V. Kant, F. K>

)
I notiat b aa ereab paper wtcb I gei bold by Trotty, rery diatiaotly.
lie meant tka baby. IiwaaAaat Maltkaw'a
bat alia, tbal Vallaadjgaa'a orgaa, aad la
Aaal Matthew, and (Mb Olaaua,
baby.
Aatatatav tba ilaaiawlla papi »t tba aartb,
the baby*a earriafa, aad tka baby* arfb
had decided tbal the oaly bope tar tbedaaoa- aad
ani the baby, vara making a vidt at Tntty*
racy la to bary tba dead paai, throw overboard
May 8,1869.

siinnnm

only

ison avenue,
least.'

Kaataaky,)

>

Bafcra I bad flalabad nadbg tba astnaba, I
fell bto a profound aleap, tba worda of tba text,
•Let na bury tba daad peat,* being forcibly fixed b mymbd. 81eepb I dream as I alhu

ow

Doww;

(Wteb

la la tba atala av

to win.

win room.

cYrrj iiomin( hiuvi kj do p«ct
Banaath Ika learee bath lm|
Ami, through lha half night buura, the

Mr. JVWf Drmwu.—1%t Dtmtntj Jdo/t
tka Bugytttion of Uuir Lading Papm, mmd
atUmpttohw* Dmd luwt*— WW ■« Ufl
aftiu Orfmnitmtum JJUr UU Completion of
OU Work.
Poit Ovro( OomouT X Baam, )

bulbar,cleartbadeekafor aakabaa,aad gob

Now elerpe (he kaanatag-Mrd, that, In ike fan,
Wandered tran btaoaa la Mnan |
Now, km, Um wmn baa, bU dajr'i work dew,
Urate In bla

imapMMtlMtiM wo«4,tf wtkoaiJtfc,

MAM Ml,

i Mmv

ed to herself.
OV the pale bloaaoae of the aaaeafrae
'Not a bad idea, borrowing all the aloe •bawls,
And oVr Um epice-baah iprar.
of
fan and laces on the (treat, to aaj nothing
A atone the opening bad*, thy hraUhlnge peae,
Mies Millionaire'* wedding dreas,' thought the
And ocaee enbalnMd away.
shrewd matron. 'Oh, 8jrbU, my dear, if you'd Tat there kmdaeae In tkyeallenraaa,

toiien

%How
do almost everything—that brave, ready-witted,
dollars.'
•Twenty
resolute sister of hers; it was not absolutely im'Mr*. Nilr ! U »l pomnxe mil you jmj jw»i
Ind a way for her,
she
that
might
possible
oook that cz-ir»T-*-fpuil sum of money. Why
Sybil Rriley, out of this Slough of Despond,

LIBEBTIBB.

Mr. Dunkar atared aflently.
OMlknuklktiMMmlNw,
'Cashmere shawl, At* hundred dollar*; black Aad bean Ike (toteo eweete of man/ a flower
Iota my client rooaa.
thread, three hundred; white llama, eerentyhMt llw wandered, gentle pH to M
Whan
white
®T»; thread laoe paraaol, fbrty; the drees,
Tke parfcwe tboa doet briag f
Madame
L'Etotie,
two
from
•ilk,
fifty; opera hat,
By broeka,lkalthroagfc tke wakening awadowewM,
■Utj; ermine fttra, fifty; mink aet, one hundred 'Or brink at n»hj epilog I
•nd twenty. Not a bad beginning, ah T'
Or weodeide, where, In little oampaafaa.
'Oat* gaaped Mr. Danker, 'I—I thought Mr.
wttl Bonn

keep change my condition,—and—and

managed with sixty, but seventy is our general
will and energy enough of her own to resist
I like to have things nioe,' added Mra.
average.
forty old wooers with forty pots foil of money Nair,
'and dear Sybil is just like me.
demurely;
he
Isn't
if
is
Winter
to back them! What
poor!
And while you are about it, Mr. Bunker—Herin a fair way to growr'ch one of these days?
odotuv, I mean—you may as well give me ten
What was Herodotus Ilunker, I'd like to know
dollars. 8ybU and I are going shopping fcMtojr
but a two-penny store-keeper when he was
and we must have a carriage.'
Ilarler Winter's age? I don't care if he is my
•Wouldn't It be more healthy to mux r
husband's cousin—he's a pompous okl donkey,
•Oh, Sybil could never stand the fatigue!'
for all that; and if you do marry him,8ybil,
'Omnibus fere is—'
why you'll deserve to be unhappy. That's all
'Do you imagine I
Mrs. Nalr,fh>wnei.
I've got to say !'
would expose 8ybtl to the crush and inconveniClara Nair spoke with emphasis. She waa
ence of a common omnibus ?'
too differently constituted to ootnprehend the
Mr. Hunker handed over the ten dollars exshrinking weakneas of her sister's nature. As tra without a word.
well might the straight young poplar under'Is there anything else t' he asked, in a tone
stand the clinging fragility of the ivy vine!
of voice meant to be satirical, but the satire was
•But, Clara, they have promised—*
lost on Mrs. Nair.
•They! How could you let them, Sybil?'
'Oh, yes, Ilcnxlotus; I want you to stop as
next
•I—1 could not help it, Clara. And so,
at the
you go down tiwn and take a private box
April—*
Praoeniutn, I would prefer. Sybil will
opera.
'Oh, Sybil, 8ybil!. aM Clara, despairingly.
so dote on mugo with us—dear Sybil, she does
•And poor Harley Winter—the noblest fellow
sic. Of course you'll take a box by the season,
that ever drew tbc breath of lift ?'
when you are married; it's so much more ecoSybil began to cry, piteously and passion- nomical.'
ately.

ofeUks, satins and draperiea, while oa the eofk
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that material progress is his constant aim.
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The
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Captain

General of Cuba

housekceking in elections next Mooday.

General* Garfield and Schenek have been
moderate way. No compensation other than
fame and a consciousncss of duty well discharg- suggested as successors of Oovernor Hayes of
ed will remain with this geutleman at the close Ohio, but the people of that State know that the
the of his official term. The Secretary of War is present Governor 1s too good an officer to retire
term.
en- in
health, and therefore unable to enter after a

Ills family
carea of housekeeping.
a high degree of flatulency and follows the upon the
In person be is of m<v
Aurora boreal Li of th« Journal with imitative are in Danbury, Conn.
its sallowneaa
but feeble flashes, after all ; but, bless you, his J diuin height, of pale complexion,
and beard as
call is feeble in comparison. Here is what the intensified by ill health, and hair
black as a raven. Gen. llawlins has accumuJournal says:
and is living within
Joshua L. Chamberlain Is to-day a central lated a moderate property,
•
•
•
and his income as a Cabinet Minister. Secretary
figure in the history of Maine,
he has saade up a record that satire would bio.*h Iiorie is the wealthiest man in the Cabinet, He
to assail.
is short of stature, of dark cnmplexion, black
are content in flights
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The Hon. Thomas A. Jencks has been on business connected with his clvil-scrvice scheme.
He finds all the new cabinct members and most
of the head* of bureaus favorable to the leading

idea of the project, and is itrongly encouraged
to believe that the plan of appointment by competitive examination will be formally and forc'-

with the
consumed. One incident connected
i* well
burning of the oil in thaw Unk*lower endworthy
of the
of note. It appears that at the
dock, fronting the East River, a tank containing
Mitral thousand gallons of bctuioe w« «vel-a
night, yet strange to say,
oped in flames all
Unk filled with kerosene oil, which immediately
untouched.
adjoined it, remained
the
At about 0 o'clock yesterday morning,
had been burning all night
which
Advance,
brig
hundreds of gallon of
capsiaed, precipitating
flames
burning oil into Newtown Creek. The
over the surface of the water,
rapidly
spread
and another alarm of fire was Immediately
sounded, bringing all the engines of the Eastern
District back to the scene of the disaster. The
tide was flowing strongly into the creek from
the East lUver at the time, and the seething
the creek,
mass of burning oil spraul rapidly up
and in the direction of the new Hunter's 1'oint

bridge.

0*ii *lba Patter Bgrlor, la pUKehlagte his
mj$ a man about
ofap, named Samuel Foss, b®. audience of sean*g, fcoad hint* oflpgted
'on«hg •» Kwwheo Coaty, Maine, one of the suddenly ia a thhket of amw.rfital
craw of MfcooMr Presto, bow lying at Thurvton
cMriflW bilMif by exclaiming, "f hare
A Celmaa's In taker wharf, accidental!/ fdl lost track of tb« aotoiaative verb, bat bj
overboard and sunk immediately, about a quar- brethren, one thing I know,—I am bvood tor
ter before 0 o'clock on Tuesday evening. The the kingdom of Heaveo."
The Conscience fund which amounts U f80r
body waa reooveraL
A diapatch from OarJiner states that on Wed- 208,00. hu been incmMl by a contribution of
a dea92000 from a gentleman in Boston, who nji
neeley the poifce fosee of that city made
be made improper retarna of bb income a few
oent on the drugstores, saloons and other places
seis- jean ago, and0»fr*»Ul tbe Government oat of
where liquor waa supposed to be sold, and
the amount return*!. He desired tliat no roeaed about 91000 worth of various kinds of liqThis ought to be evidence enough that tion might be made of the restitution, and huuors.
morously signs himself »L M. Square.".
the present liquor law is effective if enforced.
Tfct

Ysft THfcow, 8Tth.
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leading points of a reoent speech made
The great fire at thaDevM Worfa (Hunter's
by the Sultan of Turkey vera that the Cretin
continued to barn »B through Tne*lar
difficulty is settled, that Tutkuh credit U to- Point) the oil tanks continuing to blue with
night,
creased, that science and arfchave advanced, and unabated fury, some 30,000 gallons of oil being
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Hawlejr et al. r. Perkins et als. Action
laat ten days the Court room lita been pretty who is said to be a meat estimable ladr. The
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La* oa do* defeat oaraehaa. stitution the State will ht*c right Cengn ssUmal vants after them
daily. IV color is not so whipping waa era el beyond comprehension. small All below Rum ford Palls. Five tumped people
Let ua invoke Um apirit of par*/
diecipiiDo in a Districts, brst.les one CVngrrwwn at large, % much the o'\o:ti »n aAir all. In the one case a The military hare arrrotcl R 1). Chatham, out, two of whom were saved and three drown- solemn mass aaid in P.tris, and wept copiously
Clent EJg-r, and Bob Wilson, all men of good
juat oauae, and more on with nnbroken rank* Senate offcety and a Mouse of one hundieJ and servant cf the public wcnl.l band
fnur remaining in the boat went over during tha service at the wiclcdnraa of her old
them their chtracter, m
suspicion of being implicated in ed. The
to "Aniah
Ike
work
which
we have to do."
ap
letters, in the other they receive them from a 1 tlie erime.
subjects.
thirty-nioe mrw»l*>r».
In safety.

it, be fcuixl bat 100 aerss of Um 120 that
Ma deed called for, and, OmiKk the land tu
within half a nil* of Um ceanty Mat, that coo-

to aaa

eelitory ^Hiag

■istedo# totiM
hoOM.

tki etrart

Queen Tlctoria haa agreed to give the Princw
ef Wake between £30,000 tad £40,000 ■year,
freta her prirato parte* and accordingly the rvqoeet for an Increase of hi* allowance wQl not

preaeed.

be

»»

i

t

/ \

•»

t

plaooTcelebrating tiecentennla! of the
dlsooTery of Kentucky bj Daniel Doone haa
The

Judge Brady, of New York, has folded

that hea abandoned. TW eennitkf ea the mattrr,
to threaten
appointed by Um Frankfort city gerenunent,
tbe removal of a actor, or to cot off the gma rop- waa wmk and i nettle tat, and when General
pljrofa house, ia order to eajfcrce the payumat Breckinridge refbeed to deliver the oration thsr
of a claim disputed by the consumer; aad thai whole scheme waa given op, bo one being abto
could be recov- to
money paid under such a threat
eocgeat any substitute for enter.
ered in the courts. The deeisioa is aa imporat last A
A on

legal right

gaa company has no

a

haa been (bond for dog*

tant one to the gas consumers.

mm year old bej foil rretbeard freo aoanal
beat la Ifciflkle last Wednesday, but aarred hie

Major Daniel J. Vanghan, reoently appointed
pension agent at Portsmouth, served four yean
in tbe army, participating in twenty-three bat-

by clinging to (be eareaa> of • dead dogr
waa floating eo the water, until belpartles in tbe army of tbe Potomac, and was sa» rfrerf. The BdUt Kxpreae, In noticing the
affair esy*: "Thla is the first case that hap orme
verely wounded at Antietore.
within oar knowledge foe yean whereio a «log
Home rebel sympathisers in Washington, dehas
been af any praatieal utility in this aity ;
to
desires
their
termined not to be thwarted ia
bat ItcouCfcins a suggestion which, if acted upoa.
honor the "loot cease," visited Mount Olivet
HTe

which

and may prove beneficial to mankind."
Cemetery, last Sabbath, where Mrs. Surratt
are buried, and
The Chicago Timei (copperhead, of coarae)
Andersonville
the
Jailor,
Win,
strewed their graves with flowers.
•peaks sneeringlj ef **tha deeeeating business"
and notices that there were soujw
Thomas Naughton. who attempted to assas- list Sunday,
the chief bead oentree of
sinate Police Superintendent Kennedy at the po- office-holders "among
oceasirn."
tearM
t'je
Saturon
York
lice headquarters la New
Detroit drank so nun j
day morning, was an ex-member of the Metrop- A ftetlve itone-cutter In
that he was unablo
bettlv
olitan Police, who was dismissed for Intoxication tinea frm a whiskey
the
and neglect of duty. He was committed for trial U distinguish between the mouth of that and
In attempting to drink from
it ia said wss to tnnnel of a
in default of bail. Hie

plttol.

object,

obtain revenge fbr his dismissal.

top of hia bend

the latter the

off.

came

A writer for the New York Tribone, on the

Anna Dickinson is jrorth f lOOjOOO. An exchange suggests that this bas nothing to do with

subject of

kerosene

oil, ■ayer

teat to detect the presence of bentine
in
rtftnod
petrelsutn is to pour the oil into
If fowls are infested with lice, dampen the
or saucer, and paaen lighted
an
dish,
open
akin under the feathers with water,!hen sprinkle match over it. A gaed ail nbould net burn nor
Let the bird be vaporise with this teat. If it tlieuld even. vnpora little sulphur on the akin.
the consumer should return it, and givo
or
covered with insects
parasites, tbey will all iie.
notice to the proper authority (hat sueh oil to
diappcar in the course of twelve hours.
offered for sale."
late
tho
This ia a subject wbicb concerns almost ever/
of
Miss Penelope Adkins, daughter
an
appeal family In City awl country.
Senator Adkins of Georgia, publishes
of tbe reports in
A Confederate Memorial Assodktleu it to to
In which,
for
the numerous offers of marriage she receives.

"A

simple

speaking

juatloe,

Bays hia enemies formed, te bo oenrpoeed of all rebel soldiera who
diswas
wens in tbe surrender or were honorably
"know and fuel it ia their hearts that he
am exbeDenrton
time.
that
alone,
befote
bis
solely
killed on account of
politics
charged
relation to her futhrr, aho

he was a Republican. The murderers are cluded.
IiLsmarek, it is repotted, lately said, in reply
well known and can be named, yet no step has
"If 1
some English criticism on his poliey,
to
been taken to bring them to Justice."
j

cause

Hindbo,

There are a few who have not been occasional- were an Abyssinian,
wonlr American, I night perhaps care what England
ly puttied whether to write ef or ie In the
But being a European I do not."
that represent the sound of long e. A very sim- thinks.
removes all diffiCommittee of the IYace Jubia
schoolmaster
Executive
The
ple rule, says
When the dlptbong follows e, it is al- lee hare voted to place the press headquarters
or a

or even

an

culty.
when it fol- in the Coliseum in eharge of Mr. S. It Nile*. Tho
ways el,—oeiling, conceive, Ac.,
lows any other letter it is always to—grief, appointment will prove in the highest degree
friend, niece, &c.
satisfactory to the newspaper fraternity, to
is well and fetorahfy known.
Grace 0 rem wool'• Little Pilgrim hu been whom Mr. Nile*
On Thursday of last week,, aboat half-past
sold out to the Little Corporal, the popular
of
tea o'clock, fire broke out in the foundry atyouth'»>magaiine Chicago.
been
tached to and owned by the Lowell Machine
bu
woman
a
Carver
In
County, Ky.,
Shop, and though the Fire Department was on
indicts I as a witch.
hand and other available means uerd to stay tho
of the flames, the loss wu 816,000 or
In thia county from letting officials in England, progress
8^0,000.
eiifted
at
first
which
say that the bitter feeling
The Scientific American cautions the public
after the receipt of Mr. Sutuner's speech is bothe use of adulterate! vinegar. The
agiinrt
to disappear.
ginning
tax on alcohol has laieod tho
heavy
government
Charles W. Eliot has accepted (he Presidency
so much that resort is had to cheaper subpricc
on
his
of Harvard College, and resigned
position

Telegraphic communications reoentlj reoriml

the Hoard of Overseers.

stancee to give the required acidity to vinegar.
For this purpose sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric acid* are all used; though sulphurto
Otis
acid, as the cheapest and surest thing that eta

Jubi-

The Executive Committee of the Peace
Madamo llarriaon Oray

lee Iiavo invited

and Dr. Lowell Mason to attend

honorary

as

chiefly use!. This, however, ia
te picklee, and very injurious
destructive
very
Tlie only break in the harmony of the Boston to the health of these using vinegar made of it.
Anniversaries 1s in the American Tract Soelety. A ptllou of tho stuff csllod vinegar can be made
The eominittee to nominate officers presented a fur a cent or two from sulphuric acid and water,
majority aad minority report Thereupon a with some ooloring matter. Te deteot the presheated debate ensued. The difficulty appears to ence of sulphuric acid, take a small quantity of
guwta.

be found, is

llaptists and CongregattonaHsts, the vinegar in a clear glass, and drop a few
feuring the latter intend to swallow drops of the chloride of barium into it, or tho
up the moiety. During tin balloting, charges nitrate ofbarra. If the liquid presents a cloudy
of fraud were openly mado and some of the ge» appearance, there is sulphuric acid in it, and it
t-e between the
the former

tlemen elected officer* declined to serve.

should be returned to tho manufacturer or turninto tbe street.
ed
account
of
in
Ita
Tbc Cincinnati Chronicle,
1'ufttmliter Eoilnun of Chicaga ivpjointol C.
tha reeont tremendous gas explosion there, uji
that where only a few minutes l.eforehad awung B. White, aa educated jooag calored man,a
in the office.
an immense iron reservoir, aixljr or seventy aatirc of Chicane, to a clerkship

five feet tn diameter, arvl fort/ feet liigh, filled This la the first
with 375,000 cubic feet of gaa, nothing remain- West.

appointment of

the kind in I ha

Anna Dickinson ia Incoming conftJoot Id
ed but the huge iron columns and the great basin of water over which the gas was suspended. her laat lecture in New York aha vantal to know
Tite sheet-iron composing the gasometer had col- what a certain paper "wonld snjr in tee jeare
ar In
lapsed, and most of it sunk in (he basin. The Own now, when aha wotiM hate a vote,
a flash ot powder, ten /cars, when ihe would be a member of
like
off
had
itself
gone
gas
in

an

immense flame, reaching,

as

whol Congress!"

some

it say, a milu toward tbc lieavens. So sudSraaniap Wua Birrs®*—Pi«rr*i WUx, r.*nf*iK<l
den was its consumption and dissipation into wllb the atwt tonto llrrt* and ran*. Thb U Ike Mttrra
Ml by di«fxkte>
•!«
the atmosphere, that notliing was set on lire, fur Ik mtk ant MlkaM.
tbc
about
to
tad strange
|>remsay, everything
-TImm »<ip« lb* ia'<»"«»
saw

ises remained intact, not a bouse or a
being blown down.
The New buryport "ftre

for bail in tha

heavy

sum

bug'*

chimney

baa been held

of $62,000.

A Cum —Mr. IX*tmr

tunlan) Wine BiOm an m»l<- ia t"(.
hi (hi* tmMrf They Ht lalV at ■;
vtneyanU In Blew Jrwtj, ol vtoa U my •»•» ftwlk, wltU
lYrurlan Itait, R>anan Can»*nlk PVnrrr*, Virginia Anako
rumrt Cut

Ian I ai*l

Rout, African (llacrr and WM Cbmjr Bark. TTh pxU
mtirtil
been In ses- rttwiiiiai ik; Ian a Ka*i>i arteaa fn«a Um
brtwflt and turn lbey have effceted an »nx cf Ihe noMUt/
sion ail months! The Roeten Pbat thinka the In
Kuflanl. "ir ftrrl haillt-f. rtra intTfllnc hi Bar-p.
members are prolonging the acsskinaoM to qual- took mm of llm aianf tw Ibtlf sod ear, ami tbua Ibrjr
ify themselves to vote at the next municipal Iweaww knm Ihre*, ami ntm orkn are pawing hi frrw»
1 hare NUMiihnl ipotin Utrr*.
all part* of Eaf»|«
election.
11m l<«ton ami Pari* 4*|"U ar* *U|i|4M by iklramt
Albert Tyler, a negro who murdered Paulina from aijr wartime** In ilminar. (HK to Ibeaoea*
ALVBKU M'KKK,
Hubbard, a negrcaa, in Richmond (Va.) in Feb- try lu «lt'«i crolM kUiM.
l*aaal<-, N J.
ruary laat, by |>oisouing her, was executed in
Pul lln|», Onrnrl, Calawtw, awl IWnian
that city yeatenlay. lie went to his doom aingW Inr, and ff«rt Pundant WIm Biltm mU by ifraf
ing praises to Heaven and declaring that a (kte.
ImXl
On the aciflold
crown of gloiy awaited him.
Attention li called to the ariverlUeiueet of
QT
he gave out a hymn which aome of the negroes
Mr. J. II. Banes, who propoeee to open a select
joined him in singing. When the rope fell hie aebool tor thooo who wlab to learn lb* Terpaiehc

legislature has

The Massachusetts

neck waa broken and he died without a strugIn North Carolina three nrgroca were to

gle

have been

pited,

one

hung

on

of them

Friday,
early in

they
day and the
were aijjusted about
the Sheriff waa ready
but

other two after the ropes

were

res-

the

roan

tr

Art

>

MnmI Anntrn* Ltola—t will ttn

awe

rrtk*

H war* at rhrx.w rhmmatUm. no matter lev trrrrt,
iban an; t<b.» art*!* haowa to a*l«al an.
rwatoc |« fltaf, tbal
n r*o»«rk«»l bT
II1)
voabmr a lararf (#u|a*tien of gnui bnr*r» I ban It; <db*r
wr
tell
I* •<v|aa to In
nl'w.
I
tb»m,
lb*
Mai* la
Thk,
prtnrtpal rm*ana < la lb* Hr«t pUr*. we tool ftrm tt•*
ani
In
tto
aaouw4
I
bat
alnek
|4aor, • ar p"**- aa*
wry
Mm
Caralry r«rdHlan IWkr*, wtitcfc, la oar J«J(O
mrtit, art of Inrakatahto adrantoc*.

their necks, ami just aa
apring the trap.
Henry Wanl Dcoclier hu eome out againai
tT The »art aaorl of I la ate tine Barn anw being
all achcmra of church union, whether planned
r Inm Mow T*rt is abml toer*«tMi. •»
• 41 ami
bjr I'apiaU, l'mtmUnU, or anjrbo>ljr elae, Uking when aiwl *b*T« jroo will atone Ik vliama and pkn,•
I bo drpote—jroa wlH a*a (raal plka of Ikroo Hi lu
and
the novel ground that the strength of the Chria» a vi It in
*hi|*aan( Mat caa*r yanra to ttrrj wmk and «•
tun religion lies in the number of the fiiating a*r *f lbs cnuotrr, an4 lo lb* huwlroli of tiftlfn p>«
a** my |«v*i*r »■
all rtaaaa tt pu p I*. »<«l
TVy
dctiominaliona. He hopen to aea aceta increuae an- caionlnt to b*pmi Um Uib« M Ihk (lato. M*ltnbar* M>w**>k'
to*
Itorodooi/obb'b
ten
kwytt
than
and
in number, rather
combine,
prefer* to •crmlly pupaW aid wnriby of |«inaw(«, b> all «bo rehave the gmpel prvachcl bjr wicked men rather gain a lonte and abailrnl. Tky ar* pr»j*u*d *tt p«
IH Cn4< Hum, CaMwyaaad IWanlU Bart, and a tbo
than not at all.
accroa
to

A

lunatic

ta.Mm,

in 8t. I/tuia,

of

Bhakapearian

ima^tnnl hlmarlf Hhjrloek, and

the atrretit with

a

pair

ran

of Kales awl

c*r»infr-knifr, attacking fancied debtors.

a

about

bag*

»«ll ki«w*a luH writ wfcat Una AcUl rv»«Ju
Ibiao coaatdaattooa.

_.M

»«•

IT

of a rape case. Mja "both parties are aaid to be
peraona of excellent character !*•

liidj living

near

Lancaster, Wiaoonain,

rui Mrtrtrli, « MNwaofcat. to-M« Kit
to

•«f&* ta)«ntMV. akwr* Oh Into**, toto
two rfcM,>IUv full |i*|utr/ a* I UrrKim^a,
bb Patch

The Wilmington Journal, after devoting
Pllb
cdumtia of ita valuable npioe to the publication

A

l» Ito toal toftlm! Oar.
W«T*»
mImUMMiIm prtaa.

haa

Jr.

Aju\

to »u,
la kit Haaia to partfy
to . .1—
Dm <"r-»>■»«. « to ?, ai«l tnlwd 17
tola»»l r*to«.«.
ThU rniKWe-^.u
ant mm ,«
Ital r»«l »«*lhn«fh Km Irtt Itkr
Mawllr
ttatorallatf. vUfcaruwraiad i;*b, aLk* to
atoka. M hi.
r.WNl...
arfttoa
I
M
toll/
*"***•" '""K
to* iuM>, to
M. fcMa «to an Mtllto. «/ Utoltf
toto."-.VMMM r»/»-

!Tr71^lr

aVr,.

\r*.

ItoTTtoJ

ordered her tomhatonc of a O.ilena manafactu*
|wnr«Md uicdtr n(to
rer.
A blank apaoe w.u left in which the date
fitof her death (a to b« inserted at mn« future
TU« art** U Ito Tim
lliu*>'« Hmmmm
Udtn,
time. Tlie reason the old ladjr gives fur thla t*H of Dm ml/. It k •tot f.ifcl—to* Udtmirtimto >» I '■<»" *M
at range freak ofhera ia, that «bc haa a profligate Artmiw, >»> Opw Btor»'»
to Ito Clrttoa
aa aac* toaUrwl
I41»«W
M,
4uh*r*t
Km who ia aquanderirg her money at aoch a
«f Tmkkm.
Itoto, R«4aaaa, Fndto,
rate that she la afraid there will not ba enough
Il namin »M aaatgtol/
•"* «♦*■■ «•
a# h*'"*
to
left after ber death to pay fbr a tomhatono
Tan, totov and Mtoto
al mrnpanm to
r»'«J
Uto fttototo a Itonto
n
mark her grave.
*ato» a toa
I*a to«r »*•
earr "#
TtMMWlhrll
to
are
Rate.
inrreaaing
largely
The grmaahoppert
eaa *> >Wm»I ito Kif»«a
rni|iHiM.4aato».Hair ftf—tog. »■»
numhsn in Miaaoori, and thair depradationa
Lroa\i KtfMiiaoahiMM
are dailj becoming more extensive.

journal.

3lni0u and

•iMMPoa* Tralaa Imn lur litw iat Um Wm»—C41
•od 9 30 a. a.. and 3 41 and ft 33 P. If Ularoiu«, Wan

l«luutl7Jll.A,llE,MilWl(41H

P. ■

I3wl
taiMtaMfar P-HtUnJ and UM
14«
TI»A.« .and«.» ?. a. lnnh« Mill
a a., MtHul &Mp.a.

JfumHtl

Htiu Cum* /er Ui fut at I M a. ■. ud > U r. m. eiaro cVwed with slaving the Doxolcgy bjr the
'•* U"and m P
IV ll« Col It It II i.
rtwk tl |« M.t IVmnM, Moaday, W*lw»taj Ml ndjfmf.
mti),
TlmrmUj*
rrvUr a* LN PB-J !*■*» Omu*,
After leaving the Ilall % procenion was formMMlM.
in tho following order:
Mail* Amti Am I*# M at •* t ■ i*' *■***• "• ed
»•■• lit Wfl it I'J « M»l •• P- *
Urtachruont of tho City Polio*.
'^'r
kk m M30 *. a.i rw-M, *—*»/. wrt»—uy
IMddeford Bm Band.
***»'•'•
•mi muy it u* p. ai Vnaaa
Port Sheridan, No. 28, of the 0. A. R., and
C* '•Ce,i"' '• *•
ml/ at Ml a. a.
Mrriving *4diera in the Into war.
An open carriage containing 87 little girls,
clothed In white, and carrying buiuets and
I aim <w. fc» *• *a* at
r-/LI!
"•
>•
•
»»
of (lower*.
wreathe*
fnr UM M, M II 30 A. ■-. —*
|fgrjJ*»Ladiee' Committee in Owebe*.
•rtrk.Mlittip.il C-mj IWkcMimt|Tl».
»
at
*»*•
day, IlMralay aad ******
Members of the City Government.
Utiyi AWIf I Ihfl Ik# WmI M 1110 Md T M P. a.
CUisrns in carriagee and on foot.
for th« K—< M •» a. m.. And 3. JO p. m. Uawrirk, at
SI a. ■. Cmtrntrj M»U mrrirm rrrrj Hlllliiy, Wadon
The prroeninn marched with the tap of a
A hi m*1 Friday at » 30 p. m.
& R. BICHARM. F. M.
muffled dram, up Adams St., down Jefferson
and up Alfred Strata, the moat direct route
from C)4y Hall to the Old City Cemetery, over

LOCAL ArTAIMM.

the main entrance to which a floral arch had

Aarykki.
#bit woafc Dr. Wwrm marred

t«a»n> of been raised, bearing the words "They died fur
of
a
little
child
all*
from
the
of life their country."
l*rg«
body
Here, after a prayer by (he Chaplain, Dr. Hayear*. in tli« city, which mm deeply Mini in
the ley, a poem iu read by Mrs. F. A. Hanley,
the
of the
a

thigh. Yeeterday,

fleshy part

(composed for the occasion,) and after ringing
•eoond ampatatloa of the leg of John Cooley. and a dirge by the Band, the graves were ilccuJoha wu the bremt at the brave la the 7th rated with flowers bjr 37 little girls, which decrejriment, aa hia wamla teatify, and loot hie oration* ooniinted of bonquets, crown, mottoes,
The numh«r of gr»vo« decorated
and
Irf daring the I art engagement*.
in city cemetery was eight, and of this number,
•loiighiiii: of an army amputation necessitated

a

ware the graves of Roulutiouary heroes,
following officer* were elected at the an-1 three
and
one
of tbcm th« grate of Cfcpt. Samuel
nual meeting of Maine Council of Bcyal and
l'tensin, who served at on* time on the staff of
lect Miatrra, No. 7, at Suco, May 'J6th:

The

So-1

Gen. Washington. Each grave was designated
by a small flag placed at the head of each
mound, over which was placed a wrrnth of evergreen by one of the Comrades, while the flow,

Klijah Smith, T. L M.
A. H. Jelleaon, It I. M.
KL P. Burnham. 1. M
Joa. Steveoa, Treaa.
M. Heavey, Recorder.
D. Littlefield, M. 0. C.
C. A. Greene. C. O. 0.
J. II. I'lleburjr, Conductor.
Warren Ware. Steward.
J. M. Noyea, Sentinel.

deposited by the little girls. The proMsry's (Catholic) and
Green wcod cemeteries. decorating the graves
in the same manner, twenty-wren in all. Including the three gravos of soldiers of the Revers were

session then visited Hf.

JImjp<*m.
The church of tht South

Congregational Sobeing thoroughly repaired

ciety of lluitnn la
and painted inaidc and wut.
of Cortland, his generously
Dr. J<«iah F.

Mr.

tppnimt
Dajr of Alfred, haa born

remov-

position.
nut.

Mr. Alfred Brooks of South Eliot, broke

leg*

using
adjusting
a

in two

harrow.

place*,
The

Wednesday,

on

one

while

atarted when he

oxen

wai

the harrow, which caught him, threw

kim down, and inflicted the

injury.

Bradbury 8savey,

PMt.
On

Monday

A patent for roveing frame* ha* been granted
to £. P. Morgan of Saoo and J. 11. McMulian of

citjr.

a

ipon the foot of
wound and

igly

building,
Mr. Thomas Chick, making tin
cutting off deep arteries.

Knm>

hatchet fell from a

turning his team
entangled someway in

Mr. A1 Clark, while
became

vheels, and had his knee dislocated.
rare oeeut rence—some

authorities

he knee never becomes dislocated.
tells us that this is the second

Kllmt.
Ma. Errroa

We learn that Mr.

Eliaa A.

on

the

This is

asserting

a

that

Dr. Warren

instance of th?

C«N«vr

Thia ia the first boat Mr. 8. haa constructed,
but ia pronounced by all who are acquainted

Ch,tntjr*.
KrrntnT. W. O. I'srker, esq., has tvccntly
lokl his stock of p*»ls tu hi* son llurtcc U. Curler, wl»o will oontinuo business at the old stand,
Mr. I', retires from business
•ear the Depot.
vith the p««l »i»t« of our citisrus generally.
John
F. Faul sold his hoinoVobk. Capt.
tead firm in this place last week at public a tie.
Mr.
At * nam C. Cook, esq., was the purchaser.
!juI, we learn, designs making KitU-ry his pcrnancnt place of residence.—Bid. Dtmocrat.

thia town la to take hi* new ahell
Last week Dr. Warren of this city, successfulboat, called the "Cheemaun," to Boston, and
removed a cancer from the person of a lady
with a picked crew, try her speed with those of ly
in Lyman.
the well-known builder*, McKay & Elliott,.

boats,

a
perfect success. Her dimensions
follows : Length, 44 feet; width, awid<
ships, 18 inches; depth, 0 inches. Wo hope to
see a good report at the annual regatta at Bos-

with

are

as

the 5th of next month.

ton on

s.

••

.tiMTMlMH.

The York

County

Association of

Congregachurch,

tionalists commenced with the Pavilion

(Rev.

Mr.

Tennej's,)

of thia

city,

June 1. The

serTiers commenced in the forenoon, with a

ser-

Wells,
subject was prajrer; ami the
speaker very forcibly impressed upon Ihc mind
that the highest christian attainments are
achieved through earnest prayer. On this Daniel dependwl, under all circumatances, whether
in the den of lions or as prime minister at the

mon

by

Ret. Mr. Bowker of

U: 20, 21.

from Daniel

The

Persian Court

The acrmou was able and well

received.
Amaxoox Skssiok.—At 2 o'clock P. M.,
the conference assembled and wm callol U> order

by

Ktr. Mr.

Trnn»y.

Rev. 8.

Ilijwtnl

of

prayer,
jean. After dinging
of arrangements were chosen. All ministers
and christians of other budiea were invited to

The subject of
take part In the deliberations.
Christian responsibility in relation to different
was

then announced, and

ited to ten minutes.

H

DIL

lb 0.

tcridrHl.

On Tuesday in ITobson's Mill, Mr. John Berry of S.»co, employed In the "heading" departnent fell upon a circular saw which sawed
through his middle Anger and up into his wrist.

We arc sorry to learn that
in.

yesterday

fever M

t'ntrrprlif 4m .Hiicm.
The property consisting of a block of wooden
mil ling on the west side of Main strewt betwnn
'attract Bridge and Water street, owned con-

& 8weet«r, haa been divided.
Dr. lWry intends to forthwith erect upon the
>ortberly half a tlire*.story brick building with

ointly by Berry

Krench rv>of, and we understand that our friend
Abbott, th« great cigar manufacturer, (and by

Speakers

will oeeupy one floor of the new building.
Mr. Hwcet««r announc*-* his intention to this
season put in a new sea wall pre|<aratory to
ness.

building
Spring.
lirnspeakers

were

upon the other half of the lot iu the

then called (jHoraittiHr.

The selectmen of Kittery hare granted perRev.
upon according to previous arrangement.
to use Wood
Mr. Hvywarl made the opening speech, follow- mission to the U. 8. Authorities
and
for
Island
temporary
purposes,
quarantine
ed by Revs. Cole, Tentey, Smith, Richardson,
members took baildiii£* will be forthwith mctol tSort-on, and
and others. A number of

lay

the old barracks at Seavey's Maud are being
p\rt, and added much to the interest of the
mooted. Th's is a very desirable and long
meriting.
Evexmo 8kssios.—The exercises of the af- wished for movement.
continued in tli«

evening,

OP SORT*."
RluUARlWONV HHKKKY

INK B1TTBRS.—tbe aoat aedlclatl la Ua mt-

ket. Ibtebltihed In 1908.

4m !J

Biddcford and 8aco Ktteil Pace Ourrtnt.
ouaaacrao wibblt.
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MARRIED.
llil* citr. M »y IC. by R«tr. Jiidm D«;d,Hr.
Art*ibm M. foss.of UiU city, an I Misa Ruth K.
Wight, of Lyman
In this city, May 20. by Rer. 8. f. Wetherbee,
Mr. Kben K. Meserre, of Uocham. and Miss Mary
Crockett, of II.
In 8aoo, March II, by B«r. Hen). V heeler, Mr.
Alexander C. Know and Mlu Kiuuia M Lear lit.
both of S
In Nprlngrale. Mar U, by Rer. Win. II. Yeoman,
Mr. Mr Uscar A. Mills and MI « Mary K. rugsley.
In

both of 8
Id New

Durham, N. II-, May 10, by Rer. J. F.
Joy, Mr. Charles II. Rraokett, of Now Duihaui.
an'l Mr*. Ellit i*. 8hedd.<d Hhapleigh.
In Ureal V»1U. N. II May-JC. by Rer. Charles
U. UuoniuK. Mr. Krederiok M. Clarke asd MIm Hasan II, Nate, both of Berwick.
In Rochester, N. II Mr. Frank O. Frye,of Dortr. and Mlu Jennie C. Kennlst'n.of 8ao«.
In Boston, May »*, at tbe rcsideuce of the bride's
inolher, by Iler. tleorw Packard, or Lawrence,
Mr. John N. booke and MIm Marcla Cleares, both
of lloston, and formerly ol 8aoo.
In Jersey City, N. J by Iter. Dr. Pamlee, Mr.
Wui J. Johnioa. of Mac-i, and Mise Mary AugusU Uoekwnod, of Jersey City.

DIED.
TT Notices of deaths, not exeerding HI lines, inserted
ftw, afcore that number, at regular adrertislnf rates.
to this elty, May I#, Mr. Joseph Dale, of Kaco,
Hpd TO year*.
'•* this
M*r ««. Mra. Nancy Wsterhouse,

and the Kltfrrp,
The Kittery Pi*t G. A. It. properly observed
meeting addressed by Revs. Mr. Richardson,
Titcouib, Gates, and others, with much interest Memorial Day in a very successful manner.
and warmth of feeling. After singing the con- The Post narubers 131 members. At Month
Berwick, all joined in tlecorating the graves of
ference

LAKGi Lof

JYrtr

4*rratri>l

Oirrn

on

to

OF BOSTON,

ALIO, A0BNT1 roft TIB

Vicinity,

or IAKTF0ID.

and Summer

Spring

COLLARS,

Goods!

T

Dancing School!
MR

T

J.

City Dftlldlnc,
it

1VL

MCKUS

Frwinra.
from

be atortny. the
N. R...Should lb*
Will he i>.*iiM.n»<t nun I the following Sa'nrtlay
on the VioInstruction
It.
will
alto
»fr.
give
Of
'JWJ3*
lin und UalUr.

election* In

flavins lifted up room*
On Main ftr«*et. Hneo
(which an do! equaled In the Mate), lam la eon
of all the leading
a
ol
variety
good
riant receipt
light double seated WAOONK. These wag- inach|n », an<t can »uiiplymy cuitomere with any
of
ons can l»e med with one or two scats, a* Uir
Term*
wlih.
payment* made
pattern thrjr may
owner may wish.
ea«y. I'lnwe eall end namlne.
moRHIS,
HKPAfltl.NM done ae u«u»l. wllh neatne«e and
117 b haw's illock.
Zltf
dltpatoli. Nice flne HTITt'llINU done to order.
AUo, knitting lloriery and Worried Work.
F. .1. IIOOHIMIX, A Rent,
and Practical ^lauhimri.
37tf
A TWO PTOHV II0I 8K AND FTAIII.K
on Knulh Nrrrt, ll|il<Micl, with • rinlrn
Vines,
of Kmlt Tn-r., Himwl.-ri jr ami
Ac., Ac, TIh' IfliiVllnca »r» ihuiclol with
wet>r-pn»<f aliio/Un, au|«-ii<* in al«M
There U a (r<»«l cl«Uni <4 «al>r, mil the lioune will »rw«r»r
wrll f * |».| (mil In.
Alan, .1 wi».| ami tlmlvr Iota In
II It. McKKNNY,
Suc». KiKiulieof
No. 21 South St., liMitivf. nt.
r.w.>."

TWO

AN A<T to regulate
Idaho Territories.

Washington

Ik* Srnat* nnl ffoni* nf Rrprt
Ilf 1I tnarUd
•mtit/il'fi of Ik* IInllrd Main nf Jmrrira in ('a*.
a<"mh/rj. That rlNtiiiM In the Ttrrlt'irki
o' Washington and Idaho fur delegates t<> the
ConII i.-r iif Kciiresentatlves of llir forty-second
of Jnne,
gress shull be held on the first Monday
and seventy, and
•nn» Pomlnl eighteen hundrvd
afterwards hienuiaHy on the flr.-t Monday of June;
and such officer* In raid Territories a* are now
elected at the (line tliue witli their delcirUe* shall
lw elected for olheos llierealler to be fllle<t at the
times hereiu specified, unless otherwise provided
by the law- ol mid Territory.
Approved, March J,

*

i/rttt

room*

AN AIT to aiitliorlso the Secretary of Wnr to
iilacoal the dll|iu'ai of I ho National Lincoln
Monument Association, nt .Springfield, Illinois,
ilainaKtd and oaptured ukImiim.
Hr tl tnoelrd it Ike Srnat* ond llovr nf tlrprein f»»• tnlahtn nf tkr vniltd Slot** nf Jmrrira
V\ar bo, and
ur ft a*nmbt*d, That the Heon lar.v of
to
place at
he is hereby, authorised and directed
Monument
the disposal of thn National Lincoln
such
damaged
Association. at tiprlnKflekl, Illinois
and vrdnanee
and captund n>. se and hrwsa *uns
to ca»t the prinas may lie required, out of whleh
tor pentad Into raid structures
b*
In
to
cipal figures to l«e delivered to said association at
nald material
MptingQeld, Illinois I8C9.
Approved, March 3,

Iti-eor«l.

A Clkak Cam or Claibyotast Sionr.
I'ermlt tne to tender you my tin/J# <r VfUm
iu »•
cere thanke Itr Uia cure you havo effected on
child. My daughter, ten years old, wae taken tick
Uncalled
Ittt January In a very tlagular manner.
In tlx of the beet Phy>lclan« In the city : they Mid
the ciue «a* a very tlngular one—they never ►**
on« like It—and eoiue to the conclusion tliey could
not tell what thedftcaje wa«. 8oine frlendtadvited
that we thould call on a Clairvoyant there Inln j
wrote
none In Providence that we oould rely on, we
to Mr*. MAM'UiSTKR. In I'ortland, deeorihlog
her rymptoui*. !hc Immediately examined her
and told that tSe had a tnake In her»tom*ch,
—

Mortgage.

■

acalart UM iKih w ItlHi Koltoy, la Mm
County yt CaraberUad ud 8UM of iUiM, la «M
IMitrleU *bo ku booa doly mMH a Bankrupt
■pua petition of hi* crodttora aad lUl Um payment of any d*bu aad Uio dallrary of aay pipparty l»«loa|ctnx to aald Ranhrapt, to bta or to his
mo, a»l lb* Irantfar of aajr properly by him M»
fhrtolddoa bylaw. A martin* of UM orodtton of
Um mM Dank rapt, to prora (Mr dabto aad to
chooaa oo* or «or» AMigoaaro/ kliMttlo will bo
bold at a Oourt of naakrupuy la bo koldoa al Par>
tlan<1, la aatd Di* rUt on lb* alatb day of Ju*.
A. I*, 1*67. at ten oMIncfc A. »l., at Um oOoo of i.
i r*M*a>l*a. w
"f Ul* 1Lo'l'Ur'lQ iMakraptoy,
V,
f
iMtirlat.
oraald
CUARUa CLARK.
2wU
V. 8 Manbal lor Mid IMalrtai.
Owrt

TilK KrriHK m»€K of furniture
hihI Wxturc* ttf

TI'ItNKll A rAlWONNt
with « bwliK* of $.'&.!» 0 |*r year, uul nn« • f fw l» »t I
lonilbfui In (own. Ilrnl rriu<>iml.t>>. Any nor wi*lil»K In
<«k <•( iIh-ImM
rngnu* in a r-»»l iMWii* m, will nml lliu
m*
dui><M olfcwl In a life time. TIm i.lijrrt i.f mUhi*
>4 lira |«rbirri If iltlruu* <rf *>>l«* Nxitli, nml will glw
wlaiie*
In
*Imi
|NirrlinM>
any une • rn,al l>vp>ln
A. L. Tl'KNKIl,
J O. I'AIWUNo.
Ti

THE JTEW UViLDi.rti
Adorn'* Htrf't wllHm OlrMe'l up Into rtnra*—
IUII. OfTtoff »n>l II<miiii< Any pernon riwirln;; el
tlicr will do well to «|>iily at onee, itx they call
hare any tltwl rooin tucy with. If they call noun.
Odin. llAiior.
18
Ai>|> 1 \ to

on

UOOD KXI' II KM 8
WAGON

A

"a l f j i i! ii T1 IB lie B

co.
At tliclr llakery, tllddiford, Mr.

|8tf

*

TABLE8.— The
EXTENSION
luiv KiIpiiiIimi Tallin, In at IVu. K4

1J

Ht., lllildi'ftiril, Sir.,
lltr
warranted i>y

~HA

aro

R 13 Y

•W.f CUIJYM:
I'roprletora

to

.tinIn
tna<le and

they
IIIIIAM II. 0MITU.

where

COJftPJt.YY%

Manufacturer* of

and

HARDY'S PATENT TBAVBMR CYLINDER

m H*3
it
adv« 1
X
PI

»|
msJHeg*
5
5£

Keep

a

Block of

Btoam, Water and Gas
—

ALIO,

Pipe.

An<l with good tool* »nd tlrnt cla«a plnemen. we
roady to do anyjoh of piping, or will furnMi
pi|>e in either 'wall <>r or Urge fjuantilie*, attothe
do
very loweit price*. We aro alio
or

prepared

I'ATTliltN WOIIK.

MILL

GRIST

la in fin* order, aolieiting your oiutou.

BOARD PLANING.
—

iLUn,

—

JIO
Ill REGULAR

AND

—

Toilet Articles!

r

which art In eontUnt

dm

by ersry Lady

ar great
Manj&utnred aiprassly for Agants.

>n<i

la

Apply

at

AND

—

Plalrto* Ceart ml um tlalud Malta.

Shinglo.s. Shingles.

I hare at my mill la Keoiiebankport any quantity
of Hblnglae. Alao. a fair lho(uaii<t of

cL.irno.tnns,
FEJVCK PECKS,

LATHS, 4-e., yfe.1

WOOL. WOOL,
shall alao l>« prepared to reeelre wool for carding about the flrtt of June.
I

Iinprovtd

oo

*

No.

no .11 It lit htri'ft.

Been, March £\, I8C9.

FIRE INSURANCE

Mtf

l'

1>. J. S AMIOIIN,
Or

8PRINOVALB,
Agent of the

114 Sudbury Streot,

—

Boston,

llllllanl Tahlea with Phelao * CofleniW'« American Standard CtilMi, which are adBitted by prnfcaelonal player* In he *uprrter to all other*,
ami am now In dm In all the principal bated and dahn«Kn« In Italnn
Pro|*Wi*i and memitKturer* of the
lur llitllarrt ferae and Menew Time and Price
rhank-al MMMft tati-ntrd Nor. ITtb. IMA.
New KnrWnd ftaire hw
In
the
BOLE A0JUNTS
Plrbo A Colteoder** HUmlanl American TaMre and Cukleaa.
All llepalfe, and rrfllUnff eld tahlea with oar
proremeiit*, Tamln* and ««krte(r hall*, dime pnenptly.
by
A few flrat quality and aeennd-hend Nr-|>ekrt
HwW
II Tables, with flstuiea, Pvaaleefceip.

MANITACTTRR

MASTER HUMPHREY'S OLOOK

cooiUta of the chapter* originally connected
with III* ,,0U Curiomty Shop," ami "lUrnahy Radge," and ia now reprinted for the Aral
lime In America, nor can it be obtained In any
In tbeae
of the current Engliah rdtilona.
oliaptcra, Mr. L'ioLwiok reappear*. aado alao
Mr. Wellee, hia aoo, the immortal 8»m, aail a
third Welter, mm of Ham, an epitome of hia
grandfather. In tbia volume alao appear
AOIIITIONAL ClIltlMTSlAM NTOlllCM,

AUo. Artit f'f the

General Index of Charnctrra and their Ap»

Of Gllmanton, N. U.

OK I'll I EiA DKIj 1*111 At
and llM

Putnam

and Phmnix,

IIAltTK>ltl>, CT.

All rommunlcati'MH l«y null prwnptly aUncled In, and
may Iw addrvteed lo I>AVID J. 8ANIlOlttf(l,|iringv«tr,
Maine.

PORTLAND WATER WORKS,
Day.

MEN

Foot of Preble Street, Portland, Me.
3vO*

Drain* and Mcnrcr*.

THE

CEMENT-DRAIN PIPE!

Vwialx-laml «m»rr DntftanH IWot, hr J. W.
wrtl * On »• a wpwW aitlrtc l>* all t»nuna, fc^rrra,
rulmti ami TTHta, It Wi* morli nv-rr rmo<«>ir»l than
Itrt, Iiw, Mm, « wwrt. b*o»—i It irnr ii<n»Vr» «#
iMfltMMMWr CTW» h»rtr» and m»«tK». Itfcaa
a J Hot ■hw-h Rlrea no truobtr In trai»pnruf«i <* U) Inc.
ant the Cemmt Ptpe can he ml Into any trial and a
tvanth 1e*Tt«1 *1 |4ra«ara It Km ahnot I ptal^ra
nadir Uun bcVk ac»*t» rf um itar, no are Hint «f k»»
frirtloc. iVtxt W ercn'tr.
Fee aal* fcy Moera I/rweO, Stone IVaW, 3

><|«OTX«

jy Ilan l hllla printed

at tkta •!<«

2»jM*

WM. P. PBEBLKi
3w'J3 Clork of Dlatrtet Court for aaid IHatrlot

.JltMcellatiroua.

PKOTECTION
HOME INDUSTRY!
a' out

Drugs, Medicincs,

Gvannutjy fire r.vs. co«

FARMERS' FIRE INSDRAHCE CO.,

—

Wages, $2.00

pubtlahed

CO.,

not Included in the previous collection of thla
Herlre; eomprialnc Hcven Poor Travellers, The
Holly Tree Inn, Homebody'a F.upeage, Mr«.
Llrripcr'a Lodging'*, Mm. Lirrlper'a Legacy,
Dr. Marigold's 1'rcaoription, Mugby Junction.

Cylinder

—

provable

BILLIAEl[^ TABLES!

J

Irctlon

hand, front

Berry, Bankrupt

la in K| re aoiieo thai a petition baa boon prunM!
to tho Coart thla thirteenth day of May, by Alo£
to L.
Horry, oI Hlddtford, a Bankrupt, praying that bo taay bo decreed to hare a fulldla«k*rc*
under tho Bankrupt
rroni all hla debu,
Act, and upon raading aaid petition, It U Ordarod
by tho f'.iort that a bearing bo bad apon tha aaiao,
•a tho ftfth day of Jaly, A. D. lltf, before!**
Court la Portland, In aaid DUtrl«t,at in o*«loak
h»
A. M. and that notloo thereof bo
tho Union * Journal aad tho Portland Advertlaer,
a
Ml
raid
oaoo
In
dlitrlet,
n*wr^|xra printed
for throe woaka, and that all erodltvra who have
peraoni In Interoft,
proved their debt* and otheraad
place, and ahow
may nppear at aaid tliao
oaaaa, 1/ any thoy have, why tho prayar of aaid
pctltloo thould not bo granted.

OCD

and place*, vin
At my Office In l*nrtlanri,riallr, Sunday* exceptA. T. 8TRARN8' MILLed) from June I, 11*9. to June 'Jl, |M9, Inclutire
alt
Boim of
klnda made to order.
At Kennebunk, at the lintel kept liy Won|i>urr
o'clock
A. Mali, Tuoaday. June Mb, HS69, from II
II A R DY'S
A. M. to .1 o'clock I'. M
Trarcrxf
Cord Crinilrr, At Kltt«ry He pot, Wcdre/d»r. June 9th, 116®,
31.
ftcm s f[ A M lo 10 o'clock A.
i.in
llnaee,
At Koiitli llerwlek.at the Newichawinlek
TTOODXAn'R POHTAni.lS nillLLCUi
A. M
Wrdnetday, June »Ot. 1069, lit.iu II o'clock
Weioieltyoar cmtoio. "I'rotnplne*" helng our to till I uMipok I' M.
inollo, wo h»jM, lo girt,attraction,
I hare alw> mad© arranrem»nt* wherebv partle*
the name
In lltddefned f»in;»u'li U*m may pay
l-tf
ClIARLKs llARDV. A our.
lue HMdrford Nain II, kl. Chapwan. Cathier, at
time
prior
tional Hank, during bank liouri, at any
to June 'JO, Ikvj.
500 LABORER? WANTED
the
inch
lain,
owlnr
par
may
Partle* In IUca
Oa»hUr at the Raro National
TO WORK OH THK
Mine tnT.fcemtaan,
to
June
time
at
Imuu.
prior
any
Pank. during bank
30, If09.
Partie* In Braniwlek o»ln* lueli laxe*, may (Mithe Plr»t
llie taste to J. If. Wlaetiell.Ceetiler.at
AT 8EOAQO LAO,
hour*
National Dank of lkanewtek, dating beak
UK*.
lo
Jim 9S
at >njr Hum prior
forth*r
no
Aet
Rereaae
per
require*
Tke Internal
notion of Anneal LUi than the loreiotne. eiaept
*H1 Od<I Immediate employ- the Mf»tm/ .tttUt tn lie mailed to all partioe who
ilMlrlnc
ment l>jr going
epeeiled. f r
nejlect lo pay wlthla the time above lav
provide*
the Mala* and kit ice of which the
Utah I ft* tf ImttUt Ctale tUM *e rfe Wrf.
Directly to the Lake,
All per*oni weteml era rp«|ieeUul[y requ«*ted
or will be r»rw*H<Hl to the wnrk on application at
to nrera themeMrw accotillnjflr.
>° It All KLIN J. UuLLlNS. Colleotor.
tlic uRIm of the cvnlneWri,
4wU

eomtanlly

»*n«r ofAkon:©
nlPPffrIjttMt
In nAkrupley. Thla
II L.

LBAMOBR 0. SMITH.

J. £. CANK A

III* railed Mlntr*.

l« tn fire nolle* that a IVtltlea fill been proaootcl U» ill* Coart, tlili thirteenth day of M»r,
by N. 0. Cratn.of Portland, a Bankrupt, m;Ik
that tie taay bi decreed u tor* a tail iMkHfi
fn.iu all hladotU, ptorablo udar Uia Bankrupt
Act, individually and a* member of tha Ira M
Cliaae, Cram A Mturterant, and i|oa reading «ald
Nlltloa.lt it ordered by Hie Court that a hearing
b« had on thoaaaae, on tha Aflh day of Jalr, A. 9.
I860, before the Court In Portland, In aaid Oiitrlft.
at 10 oMlocfc, A. V., aad that all creditor* who km
prorod their dobU and oilier pcrxxu la llUrul.
may appear at raid time and plaoe, and ihowMM
If ativ they have, why tho prayer of aaid Nllloa
ahtuld not U ^raulcd.
WM. r. PRHBLK,
Clerk ol Dlatriet Court Air aaid DlatrioC
3ir2J

JTiiMceUancou*.

Alao,*

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (oa/y
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RrjrMen
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the polley of Paor actio* to llonn I*nr»TBT. II*
I
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■Implicit? and dlrcctnei* thnt low e«n rand theeo
•ma7* wlthont at leaet renllttag Urnt tbo frotootl*o polley to either Brawl/ mteuad* ratood o» doNotico.
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rANCT ARTICTJM,
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Fur *ale aa above,
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Thi.i l» to certify that I have been sick for live
of physicians,
year* and have l>ccn to a number
an<* one would tell me one thlnxand another would
tell lue that I had another disease. and then I would
illi»C» <o another,and he would te!l me -u entirely
ferent story, until I got almost discouraged. I told
the hyaivlans that I felt a* though something was
eating me np intide, hut they all laughed at the
idea ol anything of the kind ami tald 1 was nerKor the last two yeara 1 commenced growing
vous.
very large at timet, ana II lecmed to ine that my A KKXOLUTIO.N appointing Lolls Ag*s«ix a rcstomach waa filled up and when I retired at night.
ge t of the Hmiihsvnlan Institution.
»a If aotnethlng ro«e in my throat ami I would alRnnhed kf Ik* .venal* ond Horn** of Rtprnrnlamost suffocate
Reading Mr*. Manchastcr'iadver
in I'onijrt**
tiarment 1 was Induced to go and consult Iter, bhe Itvfi of Ikel'nittJ Malt* nf Jmiitca
Masexamined me and told me 1 had a live animal In lutrmhlt l. That Louis Aplasia, or Cambridge,
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a
caterSmithsonian
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much
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It. hut it I* brown, and look*
"
bhe told me so correctly a- cancy occasioned by the expiration of his present
a*
anything
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She
medicine
her
Uriu.
h«>ut inw feelings that 1 took
Approval, March 3,1*>9.
told me I would be vary aiok and ao 1 waa. I vomited lor three day*, and the third day I threw up
a horrible look
JOINT RHSOLUTION donating e"ndemned cana« meting that resembled a llxard
non and inutkeU for theMol'herjo I monument.
ing thing about three Inchea long, about aa large
life to Mr*
aa my linger ; and 1 think 1 owe my
lit itenolrrd h<f tk* Sinaltnnd llnuteof RrpmfnMane hast r. bho told me what no other doctor Ialive* if tk* Untied Stain of Amirttoin Cssprn
ever did or could. My health li rapidly Improving. anetnbtrd, That the Secretary of W*r be. and he
I say to every ona go and a«e her; don't hear what is In reby, authorised to lurnish to the Mcl'herson
Hits one vr that one aajra, but go and you will ba Monument Association. of Clyde, Ohio, four piece*
U. 1UNU.
of condemned Iron cannon, four pieces of condemperfectly aatlsfivd.
balls, and
]•'.*i.ui't'TM, Mb.
ned brass cannon, twenty-live cannon
D. HKfcJt,
one thousand condemned muikets, with bayonets,
II. UKKII.
M he placed about the monument.
M II ANSON, Wc can testify to this aUtement
Approved, March 3, ItM,
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check Is
on deposit In >aid bank at the time Mich
At half-ptst f'M&MM s-let.
certified an amount of money equal to the amount
meeting was held at 5) o'clock.
i nn«l any cheek so certified
specified In such check
Before the troubles in Cuba, our manufactur<
rs ahall be a pood and
right o'clock, the conference was engaged In
by duly authorised l!.c«
valid obligation against such bank t and any ol*
business reports of the churches, appointments, ers of sugar box heads used to sell them to a firm
rf
any national l«ank violatBeer, clerk, or agent
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an! Ir
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Kent, from II Cor. 3:2. In the afternoon a for 70 or 76 eta. a head. Since the revolution Ins,
think It Im or twelve iocbee long. 1 save thechlld of the comptroller as provided for lis section Ufty
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Richardson, there the firm has ceased exporting, for fear o^ !.« prescription ami In a few huurt the child ejro- of the national banking law, approved June third,
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ted the tnake alive ftvro the etomaeh
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Approved. March 3, !«■ V.
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huiintM on any put day to
Invalid* jive b*r a fair trial.
Aa the gentleman whom the above paragraph
and (halt trmnemlt tuch report to the Comptroller
tiKOROE W. DAVIS.
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within tire day* alter the ie«elpt f a re<|ue(t of
SKtr rvrnttcATioxH.
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la intended to hit, will never aee thia effort of
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JONATHAN RANKIN.
*>M hy all dra<
In the foregoing leetlon.
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Approved, March 3, K9.
ternoon were

larg« Mart of Cnxktrj, OtoM and CkiM Win I*
■tor* No. 46 Main 81.,

Cask «dlimK, over 91,000,000.
cine* In the euro ol Hummer Complaints, has been
long known and highly appreciated by thousands.
IMart* »|*lait all kinds rf
The ooit eminent physicians prooounee It an Invaluable medicine, whieh every family shonld ba
AOOZDBZ4-T8
ROBE8 AND MOURNING 000D8
|Mt*>eesion of at the reason of the year when bowel
•I imall
complaints am prevnUnt, that children may have
|U benellt when lint the symptoms of these dis- ^*ooMtoallr on h*a« and Mdi to orttr. #1
IT" Mora than 41 claim* bara b««- paid by tha
19
easee so latal with them, make their appearance.
Tnnliri', »t our Apmjt.
Sold at wholesale and retail, by the Proprietor,
A |Md I'UMiwr wBRtfd
UTJWT
W IKUKITB,
74 Main Street, Dktdefbrd, Me.
33
RUFU8 8MALL *

Lair* of the United Stain, patted at the Third
Stuiun of Iht Fortieth Conyrru.

CERTIFICATES OF CUREN.
Tlii* In t<> certify that Mr* Mancealer haadocin my builly for six n«n with marked aucmm. Mi« ha* cured my wlf>> of daop-y in Ita worst
(<>nu: my daughter of spinal iIImum of Uvu years'
•landing: a si«ter of deafness and ratarrli; my
father of hlindneea. And 1 would recommend Iter
t<» the puhllo a« a skillfull physician, and every
J(»IIN IIOIWON.
» »y worthy of |»atroiiage.
Portland, .Mo Juuo -".'Hi, IWrt.
tli*

This highly concentrated Extract. stands before
Ute world, a matchless Remedial Agent and medifinal i>rr|»aratlun fer the disease* here particularimxI. Case* of the most inveterate
blood/ dy*enury, where every other preparation baa oeeii
unavailing. have, by the magical power of thla
compound. been broken up, and the patient
broagbt speedily to a perfect (tate of health i
thu* aettlng at defiance the eomaMMi remedies ol
the day. and rendering It of intrlniic value.
Its urw-ealnenoe In the lose catalogue of medi-

omci AL.

BIDDEFORD HOU8B,
£77" Where she will remain for ten days only.

of

Stomach and Bowels Incident to
the Sumner Beaton.

Tht

DAY,

take* thl* opportunity to anpublio that he will continue to
old
aland. Itam'a Mill* Vlllaire,
wool
at
hi*
oar<l
fit I Iio|m a to be ublo t<> i;ivo in the futuro aa in the
1>. IIAM.
aatlsfalion.
|a<l, perIVet
lwJ3
Newfleld May, IM»9.
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Oiif

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cbolsre, Cholera Morbar,
Cttolera Inbatuu, Colic*, Cramps. Urlj>luu
fatal. Indention. General lability. Ftmale WMkuMi, an<1 all diseues u! the

Spi*ing

aubacrllx-r
rpiIK
1 nounco to the

CLAIRVOYANT!!
at Hie

HOVERKIUN HKMKDY

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

ialyl'i

Independent

Will l>« in Dlddeford JIM) 3, and Uke

A

BMHkrtqHcf

a out* roi.ru

HKLLIITO AT CO0TI

Doll* and Dull Head*, all altea
23 eta
Men'* Cotton lloae, (good oneaV
tlent'a Suapender*. varlou* qualities,
STYLES,
09
eta
Uood Hclaaora, 23 eta. Linen Collar*,
-ANIH ela
Ladiea' all linen Hamlkfa, only
CHADROORNE k IIALL 8.
Coarae Coinb*, 01 ela. Clark* Spool Cotton, 04 eta
Rubber and Ivory Hue Cotnha'
No II FMtorr Island.
19
hr»t Corvvt Spring*. Ilalr Pin*.
F. A.
He*t Honey or OlyceriaoSuap,
25 ct«
A NICK LINK (IF
Pretty Pancv Hack Couth*.
163 Main Stroot, Blddoford,
z>et*
Pink Pan* 2r> ct*. New lto#oiu Pin*,
Heat llna. Needle* and Tape*.
nf
lath»
Invite the attention
Met* Wimldreepeclfully
(lilt Edre II blca. only
ladlw «f York C'oqnty to hit Urgt ami rich
Met*
lIAMDUItCi TUIIKAD,
llalP* Slellllan Ilalr Kenewer,
assortment of
eta
W
Ring'* Vegetable Ambrosia, only
CLUNV k MECHLIN EDGINGS!
Wallaea*ancv improved Ilalr Kettorer. only 4oeta
AH otktr kind* Ilalr Hetlorer*,
Chtmp
ift eta
Jobn*<>n'a Anodyne Liniment,
MUSSES C1UDB0URNR A II ALLY,
10 ela
lied Lily White, 10 eta. Pink Halla,
Embracing every variety of
21 ct*
Ileal llod R'Uge,2j ct*. Nice Hair Oil,
No. 19 Factory ItUnd.
If
'*>
ct*
Rfar'i
Cnmadt
Oretf),
Arclutlne, (or
DroH8
Hotiso
'in eta
Nice Hay Hum Oil lor Ihe Ilalr.
A LA HOE VARIETY OF
Moth and Freckle Lotion,
Furnishing Hoods, Wool em, Trimmings, 4a.
Chtap,
hlotlerbeck'a Moth and Krecklo Lotion.
CARPE TINGS.
Magnolia Ilalin. Laird's lllootn ol Youth.
$1.01
Kehenck't Tonic and Syrup eaoh
-AT—
The largest assortment In Ywk County, fhr sale at
17 01*
Schenck'* Pill*. 17 Ota- Wln^'a Pill*,
the
Lowcit Price*. Call and examine.
& HALL'S,
MISSES
CUADBOURNE
el*
17
eta.
17
Pill*,
Pill*,
Wrlghta
Aycr'a
17 ct*
Ilill * Hheumitlc nil*.
r A. DAV.
No. 18 Factory liland.
It
ITct*
llttnlufh*
Pills,
llutdilnk'
only
IM Main Street, (City Daildln;;,) Blddafonl, lie.
Aytr'*Sar*aparillaA Cherry Pcetoral each 75 eta
n
"m Til. 1101)8DON iruuldfceraby sir* ooUoo tU»t
73 cU
Peruvian Syrup, (preparation or Iron),
!<• '»**
-AjFTEH3sroo:xsr
Cheap.
PoUnd'a Humor l»r.. ((food lor HuumiJi
IW eu
Ilelrabold'a Extract or Huobu, only
D et*
Plantation Dlllera, only
Atwood'a Hitter*, 24 ela. Drown'* Troobea. 24 eta
illobLanxley**. Wllllama,' Modeller's. I'lcree'*,
ardaon'a, Speer'a fwiubuel Nina, and other HitMr L» w Pric**.
lar*.
23 el*
Would respectfully infirm the ollisens of IllddeJaekton'i Catarrh Snuff, only
I 05
ford ami vicinity, li.it he Intenda to o|«n au
Kennedy'a Medical l)l*eovery,
75 eta
Arternoon Class for Youug Ladlss, iluttn
WI*Ur** Ualram or Wild Cherry, only
at
an<l
Coe'» Dyvpepala Cure,
ct*
75
ranl,
Jaynee'Kxixet
Biriricfortt,
tfrfamV Mian,
Low.
Dr. lUhcock't Ilalr Restorer and Drawing,
—OH—
*
20 ct*
Kumih Halve,
unci*
8ATURDAV AFTERNOON, JUNK 6,
Mia* Sawyer's 8alee.
70 ela
Phal»u'« Cercus and Klor de Mavo.
At two n'rlm k.
Tea Ho*e, I'atehouly. Pondllly, Musk, Jocky
Al»o, at KACO, In the Steam Knglne llall. Wednes
Club, lto*e Ucranium, and other Perrnme*,
day Afternoon, June 'At, at II o'clock.
At I ow Pritn
'/I ct*
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Syrup, only
rniw
will* ciinmst op u lbksoxk.
Tin:
30 eta
Kenne'a Magic Oil,
All the Fathionahln Danoes will be taught, and
Had way'* lie lief.
attention
strict
paid to deportment. Parent* send25ct<
Pair/ Uavla' I'alu Killer, only
ing children to the al»ove school, can reft assured
73 eta
Sterling's Ainbro*ta I'oi the Ilalr,
that no pain* will hn 'pared P>r their Instruction
it It desirahle that all Intending to join the class
should he present at the cnmmme*m*nt of the
CllEATER
BUY
YOU CAN
term. No pu pi la (unleM advanced) will t>« admitted alter the third lesson.
■A.T OTJU. STORE THAN
TERMS, 3FXV33 DOLLARS.
Titan any plaoe In York County.
bWM to continue erery Hatarday Afternoon.
III* Hawing and Kntttlnc Machine At*Mj to bU
alas*

Wool

Physician

12 eta
21 eta
23 et*
10 ota

(Id door alior* the Po»t Olflea),

MANCHESTER,

Eclcciie

Ladle*' Stlk end HtaJ Net*
Ladle*' Klaailc* and Klaatle Dralda.
I>re*a Ilutton*. Shirt Ilutton*.
lied, Drab, and lireen Curtain Taaaela,
A good Clack Hell lor
Wallet*, 23 eta. Ilalr Bruabaa,
Uoud Tooth Hru'ba*. 10 ct*. Pink Saueeri,

Cheap Yariety

THE EYE, EAR, CATARRH & THROAT

Tln>

10 cti

f'try ckttf
Nice a**or) men I arte •'»/« Illack Comb*.
lOe'a
lartlaa'Wblla llwee, ealy
10 el*
Ladle* Wide llcmmed llandkfk, nalr
j:> ct•
ileal French wkmiitonr Coraeta, only
04 eU
Ileal Spool ('<>Uon. (4 el* liood Nat*.
23 eta
Ileal Linen Thread,ui ela. Uood Walleta,
Nlee Lot tMlk Kmi(
Htutnf CAeap.
At law pn*U
New MNrtB'tl Album*.
Illack Lace end Silk Veiling*.
Lad tea* Wlille Mid Colored Liale Thread Ulove*.
i43 at*
Oenfa Maen Haodkl*, <extra bargain)
!BtU
Ileal1* All Linen Iloaoioa, only
Met
Uent> Paper Collar*. linen t>a!U>n-t>« If,
-•'* eta
r«l~e
corner
rmbrmiitrri
and
nab,
Le»lea'
ilitta
lllack Luce bquare Veil*, only
Ota
'£>
Ladle*' Tucked Cuffs, (alee one*),
Vflet*
Pearl Sleeve Hutlon*.
Cheap
Ulaek Kid Ulove*or lbebe*t quality,
lllaek Velvet Hibixm*, (beat),
Very Low.
lUeta
Rubber Katllea, 21 ela. Toy Tea Vela,
«.<«>d aaaurtmeat Parian and China Vaaea.

Cools. Bro's

rrrt i new rn in.

MRS.

BLACKBERRY.

GOODS!

NEW

44vtriuetmenu.

BUFU8 SMALL & 809,

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

DR. 8MITH'8 UOMPOUHD EXTEAOT

REMOVED

arrd 71 years.
In haoo.'May 21, 8u«an, wife of the lateJereini«h (•mall, ac-d 36 ye«rs.
In Kennehunk. April 21, llr. <iro {i W llardy
ai;rd 5j years, lie wis organist Tor tue Unitarian
IVirWh about thirty years
In Kenoebuok, May 'Jrt Kmina W., wlfb of Mr.
licorice W. Oak as, aged I'J yeaisand 5 months. 8he
was the adopted daughter of tho late Capt. Jacob
Mrrrill. <«f Ktnnehunkport.
In Kennebunk, Mar 19, very suddenly. Dr. Nicholas K. Smart,sged C7 tears. He was a brother
of the late I>r. Burleigh Smart, who died suddenly
In It&J, aged .">7 years.
In Shapleigh. May 57. Mary R, wife of Isaiah
Uam, aged It years and 5 months.
lu Brewer, May 2.% Mrs, llepsibeth Filleld, formerly of this city, aged SM years and 10 mouths.

flMSlNrS*

80. Berwick iu chosen Moderator, and lie*. A.
the way, he makeacizars equal in AannfWcture
Cole of Cornish, Clerk and Treasurer. Rev. L.
to the very best), finding his prevent quarters
Goodrich was chosen reporter for the next tkrve
t <o narrow for his constantly increasing busiand
a committer

subjects

.♦♦OUT

Take

kind which has come to his notice.

Staples of

jV

LX)R BLACK WORMS. AND I'lMPLMOIfTMK
PACK, mm Pa Bur's OpiiMiiii *«• faitu I
IUaK»r. prepared only by Dr. B C. fairy, 49
!(«!■• M.t Svw York
H"ldtrtry«liiw lbiM« Ladie*' White nibbed Hoae.
Cnol'i.
lupplltd by WbvUiala DrujfgUU.
t-plaudld lot Jawelry, Balling
1

manufacturer of har-

iwl«, &«.. has taken the Montreal House,
formerly kept by Roberts A Son, and Mr. R. 8.
[ChiIter, harness maker and saddler, has taken
[led Castle,—for the purpose of accommodating
ttoanlen at this celebrated watering place.
imm

Monday,

Vmtmf.

this

m'

rRKMOVR

Biddefor*

Saco Advertisements.

Iliddrford JULrtrtitcmenU.

.IVir •ldrerttsements.

llOril PATCH KH. PRKCKHW
AND Tan from tbe bet, dm Pbrrt*» Moth
Ann Kb(ciLi Lorioa. Bold b/ all drarrttU.
anly by Dr. D C. f«rj.

Old OrfAnrrf /InirA.

ed from the position of examining surgeon at
the Pension Bureau, Washington, and Dr. F.
B. Me.Till of the same place appointed to the

of his

to the hteness of the hour the address

a
Comrade Hubbard was postponed
N. 11. Joae, ««q., t>T
next week, at the Post way select.
offered to fresco the evening

inte. ior.

K'UMHi/ «wl

olution.

Owing

Special Mlf.

Say.

Poet Sheridan, No 2P, of this city, properly
obemcd Utf oedMtoa of Mrmurial1My la* babin
Saih, according to the programme published
in«rthis paper laat week. At cue o'clock 0*
Hall
ben marched to the drum up to the City
which was filled Py the ritiien*. Commander
offend bjr
Pilsbury presided, and prayer *«
Rer. Mr. SteTens, after which a hjrtan entitled
ami JediniM to "Our Dead Hcroeo" wu rang
were tnnle by Rer.
by i ijuutdtt. Remwks
Mr. (ioodnough and Mayor CUrk, so l the eur-
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Mat te
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Line*.

heavenly
P*tenU I changed.

that baa BCVCr

Fiocx*

they

where

Mia—'Boy,

J

what's that hungry dog

booe, 1 reckon.'
MaHka of
aa

tbioks you

of all these fallthe
en trees, if yon had no means of getting
Jiut
wood home and making a lire with it.
lore is what makes the par•o In a

enable

to eae

hiuieelf.

of S< Paul, Minn., has been
for six weeks, and her huaIn Atemaee state
lie aaya it seems
a doctor yet.
have
won't
fp—t

novel

A girt oat Wort, being baatered
of her tenia friends ia regard

once
to

j

by woe I

bar lover,

but one lag,
who had the misfortune to have
•Pooh ! 1 wouldn't have a man with

replied:
twolegn-tbey 're

too oomrooo.'

li waaaaki of a very handsome

whoaa

woman

fret vara Immense, 'She's very pretty, bat she
completely the ordinary syatem of meaa-

apatfa

yard.'

two feet make a

that

pivviag

wament. by

Aa Iowa paper records the eacape of a prison,
at thus : 'The aoaatable and prisoner disagreed
aa to which waa the best route, and, aa the pri»oaer has not been heard fW*n since, it ia euppoeod he took the wrong road.'

A cruel transition from romance to reality
waa that experienced by a Cincinnati girl the
who tried to drown herwif for

evening,

other

waa reacued and locked up
charge of drunkennesa.

love, but
on a

over

night

The art of aaying a right thing at the proper
time la more rare than ia commonly supposed.
Saves-tenths of the 'proposals' of gentlemen for

the hands of ladies are extremely the wrong
thing aaid at the right or any other time.

A Wiaoonain paper having exulted over the
coming oat in a new dm*, a rival

fhet of Its

abeet remark*;

they

'In thia,

aa

in

everything else,

age behind oar office, which
with new material year* ago.'

art an

aapplied

«u

A Utter writer in Indiana clothes a diaagreeable fhet in cupbemiatioal language when he
aaya that the eoaaubial coalitions in thia vicinity the pact year have been moetljr aeoond-hand,

•od that

they

heelveoaaa.

lack the deniable

quality

of ad-

Chleago haa a divorce rait in which the parties teetlfled that thetr rkiU waa named Katy
Mercy Jane Laura Delore Ellen De La Drm.

Thia la enough to prove that they ought
be

work! again.

Sprague

Benator

not

to

to thua afflict the

opportunity

the

permitted

by
glorioaa work of

aaya he ia an agent aent

Divine Providence to aet up

a

piugr— and refbrm. The New York Sun aaya:
•Everybody knew he waa from Providence, but

nobody aoapected

that be

waa

leaning

on

waa,

in one of hia walks,

the arm of hia

faithftd attendant.

'Them are fine novels

Ton Punlie. Tom aaya :
of yoars. Sir Walter; they are just invaluable
to me.' 'I am glad to bear it, Tom.' •Tee,
air; for when I have been out all day, hard at

work, and

home very tired, and take up

come

aaleep directly.'

o' your novela, I'm

one

The paator of

popular church,

a

one

Sabbath

evening, at the Sabhath School concert, aaid :
•Boys, when I heard your beautiful aonga tonight, 1 had to work hard to keep my feet

not wear the

getting
turc ia

on

who are about to propoee, should
new

No

style akin-tight pants.

the kneea; or worae yet, if the poerent to let them out.

achieved, a heavy

delicate and difficult, ahould not
be em barn said by the insatiable grip of faab-

A ooretaony

ao

endangered by an unexpected exhibtof the knee-dy pointa of the peraon. If you
muat go down do it eaaily and gracefully, and
regard your corduroya.
ion,

or

Rev. Rowland Hill used to ride to and from
church in a carriage. Thia gave offence to one

pride,

hie carriage, not content like hia llivine Master
to rid* npon an asa.' It waa not till Mr. H.
had read the paper, ami ohecrved the aenaation

created, that be noticed ita import; then laying
it down, be aaiJ : 'It ia true brethren, I ride in
my carriage, bat if the author of thia notice

will appear at the door at the condnaion of the

aervicea, aaddled ami bridled, I will do my
beet to ride him home.'
A New

li|t

*A

Albany (Ind.) {*j*r telia the followfeaally IWing in the neighborhood of

Mill«rt»ille, Marion count v, hu a male and
female bead and two full aeU of children. The
other morning the old man, leading in femily
payer, requested the Lonl to take

cepacia)

care

ot hk children, but failed to put in a good word
for tboae of hia wife. Tbia led to woida between

them, which endai in the old ladj picking up
Ira shovel and hitting paUr familia* a sounding whack ovar the head, which lakl open hia

•

aoalp
k

M

Since that time there

about four inches.

diacrimination In few of hia own children

la femilr

prayer."
9wuf«y

K radius.

Etsmal—Wb*t Ocl uk«
always gain to kM. Hsginsback

Tecs Lot*

»

to mm friends mon

deeply,

trnderlj,

with the holinee.

to

NO. 4

oat of Hit own boeom,
mgrnnce of the Divine

w.tttlMafWi

spirit. They grmtly Wfn«d

brtlmrnh.

oar

Tu Cnae*. When the Christian takes up

eras*

hambty

eabmiMimly, he will erer
beautifully expreeeed it, "Thnt

nnd

I

Ami, as M hne
Jam ban the henvieet end." The eroee,
which li taken «p with groaning nnd tear* nnd
laawUHn—. li «Aat aAsrward bone with pntisatrmignatka and sweet snbmi**kn. yen, oftea with joy sad giadnsaa.
The chamber of
sichwsm entered *» rriastaatly. perhnps nnaubmlsNy, sAn pn»es the gate of heaven.
"I Mass Ood te this trial; I oonki not hare
done witbowt ithas been the
language of
■aay n trisd Christmn.
The chaatning now ao grievoaa afterward
the peaaaaMe fruit* of
rightromnw—.
The sruss, loaf. patienUjr and
fcllhMty »««*..

yieldeth

I

\™r.

lilddeford, April

IB

WANTED-ACENTS!
Por I'rnf. l'nraona'

LAWS S BUSINESS.
-wire-

I

Call direction* and formi for all Tranracticnf, In
every State of the Union,
nv TIIKOl'lllM N IMItMi.tX, LLD.,

I'rvfewor of Law In Harvard Univertily, and author of many Law Hovk*.
A Nrw Hook roa Kvkkvbodv. (explaining the
right*, dutic*. and obligation* of all the relation*
of life, a* well a* every kind of contract and legal

obligation.

A corrrrt, rtanomtcal. and *e/> Caumtllor and
JdtHtr. Ulvlng direction* for every proceeding,
and thowlng bow to draw and execute every kind
of legal Indruinent
ES3KNTIAL TO

<■'

nrLFlNCII ST..

unaided their own (iuiIiifm.
hi plain. lull, iwitato, ami
that no
pereon ean a Hurt to be without It. Embodying In
fbrtu the rtfulU of the labor ami Mud v of
and tuceewful writer ol law
the n.o«t
book* In Ine country jy Worth ten Umei the
pctee a»krd for It Excluaive territory aud do

complete

popular

popular

Opposite yerero llou»«,)....!IOHTON. I
The TnuUee of (hit InUltutloa take pleasure In competition

Nntan nddal to them.
By death they booome
too chart*. too henvenlj, for oar
light moods
ami our MUM hoar*
rUit as only In
OvUMBHMBtl Tbej *et
upon us theratea as awdns to pnytr,
aml
tlraneatof

*>ntlng*nelei of the army,

on*

X

and 3. 44 aad • « f.

rcrtiill aad lairmwe.
^
A train team BrtdHwd for Portland and Intenaadlale
W*
Btationa dailp at 7JO A. a. Retarniaf,
fcrBtddHbfdat4 30p.il.
Paarnffrn «U) ottm that t>M BifW train for tMa
maon U ran orar the Kattrrn Bailmed on Meadara,
Wcdnradajri and Pridajra, and ortr Um Boaton and Malaa
Railroad on Tartdapa, Tfcundaji and Bataidajra, leaving
Portland and Baatoo at 6.00 p. a.

|

PRAHCIfl CIIASS, Bar**W

S.1C0 AJD BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.

OK D08T0N.

JfifHwOHC

41.00

1410

l)Mk

Prelght taken
April an,

aj

uiual.

L. DILLINQS, Anal
aitr

ix69.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

jyjAINE NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

Somi-Wooldy Lino!*

On and after the l«th I nit. the One
Dlrlgo and Pranoonla. will
runa aa followa
it'a Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave
Pier38 Eaat River,New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 3 r.M
The Dirlgu and Praaoonla are fitted up with line I
aocommmlatlonifor paaaengera, making thlathe
moat convelent and comfortable route for trav>
elera between New York and Maine.
Paaaase, Instate Room.fA.UO. Cabinpaaaage,I1
$4,no Meala extra.
Uooda forwarded by thla line to and from Moa
treat, Quebec, llallfox, St. John, and all parte of
Maine.
Prelght to
Shippers are requeated toeend theirthe
day that
the Stcamera aa early aa 3 1*. M. oa
Ui«v leave Portland.
to
or
I'aaeaceapply
Por freight
IIENRY KOX. llalt'a Wharf. Portland.
J. P. AM KM, Her 33 Kaat River, New York.
May t. IHHi.
81^
Steamer

.until further notice,

WKLODKO.N8.
PIANO

Piano Bloola for aula.
D- rowa
ffo. i Crjrital A road*. Dld'IaJbrd, Ma

21

tectioD from

MDvuix-ioi: that tliev hat* reeured U>«- »cr* io#« »f I
the eminent ao«l wall known l>r A. A. IIAt Km,
Uu Hurt V. 8. Army. Vka lYeeMf at of Colamhia |
Collrc* uf Phyilciana um1 Barfaone. Ao.
Thi» lo«titatloo n«v paklUhee Um popalar anl
leal book eatitl*! "The lkl*af« irf Ufa, «»r
M«lf.Pre*ervatl»n." written by Dr. llayea. It
ImU upon the trrmr* *f t—tk. frtmrnturt Orthnt •/ VmW. .\rminnl Wt+l+tu, amd mil Ihi
«••• mmd *»»•! »f ik* Ormrrm/ih OrymM. Thirty
thcuiml cvplM wild Die Iwt year, ft U ln<le»<l a
book M every Mui.-youi; Baa la parUealar
I*rlaa only $|.
Thl« la*tltatlon bu ju* t mMi«ImI tha aoet par
faat trvatlM al tba kln<l aver <fTrr«>l tha pahhe.
owtltleU. "*•«■»! I'hy<l«l..«y mt Wiunnn.
*<• k« t»*raa*a," jirnftuvlV II u«lr*tn! Willi
*^at aa(ra*IOKS. Tbl. Nwk ii aUo fr-.tu the
*

nJ

Bend for
4w2l*

oar

descriptive circular Addreae
8. C. SCKAXTON * CO.,
Ilartlord, Conn.

approved

twenty-right, eighteen hundred and «Ut)-ill. all.
eivept the hand at the Military Academy, ehall be
honorably diacbaricrd without delay, and (hall receive full pay and allowance to the date of >urh
discharge: I'raudrd That there tliall he enlitted
In e*oh rertment a chief mutlclan. who ihall be Infractor of mu*lc. with a ealary ol ality dollar* *
iiionth and the allowance* of a quarterwaiter eerIteenC
8BC « And*' tl fmrtktr rnftrd. That until otlliiwim directed b> Uw Ute e elioll b« no new *|>
polntment* and no promotion* In the Adjutant
(loner «l'a department. In Ike
Impcctor Ueueral'e
Hr. liayee. Aa»u the vanoaa chaptari
department. In the pay department, in the quara»eallc.ae«l. TV. MraUry «4 Ufc.-IW.aUIt rtna*ter*'department. In the ooinmUaarr dei«rtBaaaty.Ha Valae to VS.man,—ktarmeu'. In the ordnance department. In tbe engineer
department, and In the medical department.
dux X A a Of it fkrttr* ma* If I, That brevet
lahMrltora take thla opportunity to an rank (halt not entltlo mi oOleer to precedence or
■ anoe to U>« publio thai the. will ooutiuae to command eicrpi
by (pedal aaelgnment of the
"""
|*reeldent, but sueh a**i„ninent ehall not entitle
Card tfeel and Drvaa Cloth
i-fflcer Ui ad tltional i»»y or allowanoeo.
any
mf
» Irat | >t
their Millaat Moderation Villare, ard hope to
Approved. March J, I8C*.
e«la»ae. >• able to
pa^aa,
give In Uw luture aa In the peat pel feet
»»»ry
•tlefeeliou. We have appointed
i tfc■
»rcj

Wool Carded and Clotb Dressed.
IllK

s+js5 X

alia
-^bWW t^Ikl
tJTT ?
g*.^InilBik
SKXmmS
n>(
.■v^idrL- nra*rJZ!!2vu IU. i't»U*ly
*■

aiar II. lUru. M D
ealtinz fhyeiclea.

Ai

n 1 •* »

H» iHr

Ir*

lMU-

■
|W
R^...
,%*»*4eal an-l too-

•MVUMf

the—rrrry

p.,
««

I .y,..
t.U.,

Houso for Sale.

Ma. JOIIN D. COHM.N. Iff Main St.

Agent, who will lake In aad deliver
work.
M* JCWKTR C R0DERT8 l» oar Ajenl al Waarbor™- Ceatia

►ar

been

the

VERY DDIRAItLE RRtlPKNCK,

oorner td Kir*
Tbe hrnrnt U one and half Mnry,
In perfcrt repair, with end ami bard etkf, wtth a r™1
*».1 abed. Thl* I* a rare chtnee In any eaa wl*Mn* <•
IIrr near it-e toextmi bMioraa |<art >4 thee(ty. The
(i-wee I* now errnpt-d by JaMt H. Small, eeq. Apply te
It K KlXir, 31 Ckaera*) Mrwt, Rratm.
Stf
»

\

awl r«ai

KMi

it.

jUihmtm la
cured by It.

of

Tht Blttting
Than ti nfttblag »« rala*ble
u I'erlect
perfect light can on Iy b« obtained by u.lnr PRRPKCT 8PKCTACLES, th«
LAXAdifficulty wbloh h w.ll known. MK8HR8.iiartfbrd,
RUB A MORRIS, OcalltU A Optician',
the
Conn., manufacturer* of
Hi(jiit

alwaja reUmd

aad often

—

beyood

8TATJC ST., AUOU8TA, MS.

enfraffni

rmmi, and will herraftrr

!>•

■Ireland m dinple In It* contraction iimi the merWw
tnrnlng of a cook pnU It Into fall ■etlon.
rant til tnrmlm to lift, ktmllk a*4 rrofttt p. Alwayi
a man car.
ready for Initant uso. Ho portable that
rial It without hindrance to actl*e eiertlona. For
Nonufaetunrt, H'mriko«»»«, Wni/nvty Drpoti, Publtt
HI* India
llHlUiniji. Hnlth, and I'rnntr UfiJ'-rri,
It la aa
and fur Strum and s*IHnf

f<Mitvl at llili

Howe* hw earrURt* to and from car* ami Imata.
Btagf* leave tbla llonae hr all part* ««f the cnlntry.
GUY TUKNttlt, I'roprlftor.
II

Farm for Sale.
SITUATED in Duxton,

near

t I tally neecftt ry

Haco, fix teen frum Portland

'Irora

the line of the P. k R. Jlallroad.
Bald faru> waa the property ol the late Win Mill*

near

I

(VnIT

1 809

Capital, $1,000,000
PAID

tVLU

IN

BRAlSroii" OKTIOE:
FlIWT NATIONAL

BANK

BUILDINO,

PHILADELPHIA,

Whent the reneral limine** of the Company It
tran*»ctr<l. ami to which all general currc*| on«leuce ihould bo a<l<lre»»e<l.

OFFICER*.

ci.Anr.yrr. u. a.ark, rmumi.
an J Eitcuhr*
JAY COOKK, Chairman
Cwmilrt.

HENRY I).

COOKr, IV# Pr fill ml.
PKCT, Srtrtlmrrand Acluvf.

KNKRSOff If.
TI1I1

Company offer* the following a<lranU^e«»
a National Company, charter*! by ipcclal

It U
art of Conicrw, IMA.
It hai a palil-up capital of tlJOVHO.
It oiler* low rate* oi premium.
It lurr.l»he» larger inrtiranco than other companies for tho ntran money.
It I* ileUnite ami eertaln In IU term*.
It l« a home company In every locality.
It* pollcie* are exempt Iroia attachment.
There arc no anncee»*ary restriction* In the pollele*.

I* noo mrieiiama.
Krery policy tx
whleh mv

Ia the Inaurad
taken
Polleita nm)
their lull amount, ami return «ll the prrmluma, *o
(hat the iDivrtnc* corU ouly U>« latere*! on the

annual |nyiM0U.
I'ollclrt may t>« ukrn that will pay to the In
rared. after a eertain number ol rear*, durlnic lift,
an annaal Income of «>n»-l«nUi the amount named
In tha policy.
No eitra rata U eliargcd for rlaka u|>on the llraa
of ftinalea.
Ulnaurea, not to pay dividenda to policy-holdera, hut at au low a eoat that dlvldenda will be lmI oatlhla.
Circular-, Pamphleta and Hill partleulara elren
on application to the 11 ranch ORioo ol tba Company,

or

to

Itor.LI.tM * CHANDLER,
3 MerahanU' Kichangw. Rtata Street. Iloeton.
Uentral Agent* for New Ksgland.
J. P. TUCKER. Manager.

auk wantkd in
km,I ■pullcatleat
»r»ry eHjr
from emn|>al«iit parllre for audi ageneira,
with aultable endorecmcnt, ihould be addraaaed to
IlOLLINtf * A I) V MS,
Agent a for York and Cumberland Coantlra. Of I
Sea corner of Kichan^a and Middle »t recta. Port
ljui't. Me.
V* A few rnarsatle ami reliable
AftaU a re wanted for York County. to aboaa P«l
lyrtO
pay will be glren.

qtlotal

a«;i:nts
and luwat

Do you wan I
Do you want
Do you iranl

a

a

Do you want a

TJ

"Hightfoot
high

aaa

waaralaad
Spaalah horea.
in

Virginia and ilredbyan imported

T»nn« $10 on fbr the
tliaa of a»r*lce
Ilinnrroar. I*».

eaaaoa.tobopald for at the
Jomi Haiw.
ZJ*

Of KI'KKKH BAHBICI WI.HR.wMli
mad bybr Um

and moat rrlUldc Tunic w*i IMUff In Uie mrtrt, altkh
alwajri the

Fancy

J.

J.

Solicitor of

In iMr

Frtaa

CLOVES. HOSIERY. CORSETS.
TRIMMZNQa,

Snail Vires, Yankee Notions, &c., &c.t|

Haiti.

off r Uf trull on* of (ha lar*Mt u4 beat aalacUd
aioeka of

H'ATCHKS, CLOCKS If JKIVKLRY
Ik* Rttl Nnatr.

NEW SPBINC C00D3

7U

VELOCIPEDES!
prioe*, tu

now

be

Or4,t,

HO MUdl* Wr*rfi

Tba pvblk and (ha trada can now ba proapUy
No. !M l.lnraln N(., BMdafsM, Ma.
1IU

»r M)/ **/! '***<"

MERRILL, PRIHCELmni< CO..
LUUt,

IIAHDY MACHINE CO.,

"tan I 4

I

owtr

PORTLAND,

Hai*! bill*

Jptnl •/ tk»

UiKtoa.

•l«»n«r ol 1'atauu.

TKSTIMOMAIA

"I rejard Mr. Kdlr a* una «l lha m<*»t
mmd *aa«aa«/a/ prMtitioaara with wh< m I Lava bad

oflklal latarouaraa.
CIIAKLKM MASON. CWr of PaUfiU
"I hata no lir*ilali»a la aaaarlag laraaUra Uial
Ikay cannot emplo) a maa m»rr rmfhai mmd
and mora rapahla »>f patting fhalr apUataaaaarljr
plicative* ia a foria u aacarator
and hturaMe cotuiderat'oa at lha fatfat Odea.
Kl'Ml'NI* IIUBKK.
Lata t'otn'r af hUaali

Fancy Goods,

Satisfactory I

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN

la

K. a. HTKVKttn,

by drffilXi jwiHf IW that Uh iip«lw U
Auui torn. ISi—iir, N. J., la on* cadi Ixtta,

h.Tddt;

i» '*• U*it*d Slain f*Miici n^mr
n»
for mi It t fa aWataiay tmlinlt ar tei:imntnp Ik*
pml*nl*kt)Uf »J IimIhii,
Daring tlflit aiuaUia lha aahMritor, la tba
aoaraa of hi* larva uraatlaa, aadaaa twU* ft*, ltd
BIXTltkN AiTKALA KVhRV ONK
application*,
<>l wlileh ••• dacldad ia in /ararbjr Ua Cviaiaia-

r-<antr*unna.

WnOLE»ALE

RKMKMRKR,

Ci*wmr4

im|«ut

ILL,

thinner

Hiykttl

|«le anl alrkl/

1»H.
ami

HE WILL SUPPLY YUUtl WANTS

At tkt

In

I'Uk, *«ith Aawrfaa and Kan| rr» arreting hjr I
Ki|<om ft llxat llilkr*. Butl w llMkWfutJ l.jr

Fallt, A*. II.,

a

ao m

rartlga r»U«U.

VmUtd Hit* I'ltnl Off, W—k
imfton, mniff in Jrl ml l<T7,
7H DM* Nt., «|i|>Mllr KIIHjr Ml., RmIbn,
(lUMln praitlaa af ifttHi of JO
I KTKU
,\ > »r« r.-r.11111.. I.. ... nr. |.«l»nl« in II.«■ 1'nltnl HulM i alan In Oraat llrtlaln. Kmnr* and r»tli»r
C«mU
Itnada.
loreien ronntriaa
Alignment*, and all papara or drawlag* ftir l*aton riMiMil* Urn vltk diapaub
hkiH
•«U,
Kaarartibaa iaa«la Into AairWM aad r*r»t(*
aorkf, to daUnalaa U>« validity aod atillty af
CairnW ml lavaatloat, and lacal aad othar adnca
li atlltri teaching thaaaraa Copiaa
r. 1..1.T. .1.11
of Ilia claliua of any patent ffcralahad. Iijr milt
»na
<lullar.
inpr
AMl^nmralt racordrd la W»»hUH*

LADIES

Silvei

-JM)-

In

r.

BEAUTY

in a

WOOD IV.lIIVS,

Hint shall be

Hirlftiralinf,

In

Ibalna, Jan l,|MO,

BLOOM

CALL AT

Great

Wo. *41 KMbatt Nlraol, Raalaa,
Alt bum »*»inir1nc ad t lea Mnat mnuln on* d'4lar

Ar» I>fntHn lUrk, Cam- miW rintrtJ, fnakr-rnnt,
WIM ("IrfTjr I lark. I'tkiMi, lllnftr, awl nek
utlicr ll«rt» ami II".4^ u ha* altiji
Urn (lie o* at

•ml

Goods

Tb« crlct.nU*l DILL.

ML MX karlac dcrotod a»rr Ivraty yaan la Ibb
hraneb of Iba trrmtny nt rf alt dlvaara prallar la Huhr,
to it la ima eoueadnl by aO, (bothln Ibb roantry aad Eanif)
that beriarb all othrt knova praaKj— la Ika aab,
•|a«dy and Hbrtnal trraUanrf of all > wall aaa^biala.
Ilia aaodlelnra an |*rpanri aMk Iba ai|aiaa ^aqiiai of
rrtaurlnc all iIUmwm, aacb aa debility, waknraa, anuataral wiirml ma. inbi»ra»ab a# Uw wm.h, alaa all dbtliar(< • whlck 6>« lk«a a laxtU a<l« W lb Muf IV
thru* b r»<>w fall/ pntarnl aa boat la bb |«raltar byb,
tajth land bally a»l aarrtoally, all dbraata >4 Um biala
Ki and U*y air ytw|*c«Aill/ larlbd lu call at

HEALTH-OIVINO

Establishment,
JUST

d la

THE LADIK8.

lw«ri(*M and

FMMIST- CEftSS

Ware and

11*

t°«

MX paitiralarly Inrllra all lafln dw naH a Mt4trml mr turptrmi adrbar. In rail at bb Klin. SI blwa
*n*t, Boabai, Maaa wt.kli llxj will tod arraafod hr

WINE BITTERS!

H'ANT

Jewelry,

RonM,

IaIIkikllnw,rarv-wom anl Iran p»rmn, a>»l

Anything thai is, or should be, found

Watch, Clock,

llffta W*1

BEST

good Pocket Knife.

DO~YOU

AMitm I>b. L. Dti, Ho 31 KnJbntt ami, Inlia, Mm.
4
Ifcatan, Jan. 1 IMV

BITTERS!

STANDARD

3 Ha»lng Uia asaaay far tbli vtalnlty frtxa a*a o(
tba largart Uraiuad manatkctorlaa.
blaek,

la alifct yrara old. atanda II hand*
ami welgha IIT& unaadi. la )et

lal^Tnd all

good Razor.
goott pair i\f Sciuort.
good pair of Shears,

I.Y FACT,

phyairtane

*>7

CnaiaMalnallana anoft; <
lb Wot
uiar
may My
My aaa Mm with tba atrtcbat a» raajr ami annAdai**, thtlrnf may ba tba dkataa*, armrtUW-ti
•* ailaMlua of any oua, aurtal or bagb.
Marilrtora arm by Mall and Ki|«*aa to ail parta of U*t
I'nltnl Malra.
AU kttm mialrlng ad »lea tnuat contain oaa d<4lar lu la-

SPKKR'S

a

a

rUKKIUN AND NATIVE Ql'ACIU,
who know IHU* of th« nature and rharartrr •< P|*rUi WeI•>
eaara, and /ra* aa tn Um ir care. Nana ctblhit I «»«l
|4<*tai «< li tiltuU-aitnr OJU|r*a, whirb i»i»f fitatnl la
athrra nhlhU Hlpfcaaaa of Ike
any |art of thr worM
Unal.how tldalnad unknown mui awl/aaaamlag and ad
Ihw inarrlnl In tha dipfcana*. I«l
rrrtlaing In luawa
In furtli*r Ua> tr lm|«altl«i aawaia Minn «f athrr arlrIwalul
k-tg aluae dntd. NwUj»f b« dreci»aJ

ao that Uw -—a I be" mmj I
In*, <w "«J>a dollar,' or "frartlnn of If," May la uUaiuul
II U tbaa that aagr ara dMrlrrd,
ft* tha puatniM.
a lax, and a rkaaly n*i»l larga —> tor ripwlMcou
vilh uuarkrrr.
DR. U MX*

TV Hit l», I lark • tnl 1UMJ

pood limy Dish.
a
yvod Mantle Ornament.
a good Trnvllinp Bap.
Do you tcanl a yood li'dkf or Glove Box.
Do you want a yood .liburn.
Do you leant a pood Pocket B>-ok.
Do you want
Do you leant
Do you iranl

and tkavkixua.
lao|«aiU(*i ot fcarlgn aui natlva
la IWwIfln than odwt lant* rtUra,
quark*,
ML DIX
penally rrtm lo Prufcaaura ami naprcU>4a Fkpklina<d hla
ntanjr >4 wtwau oonaalt lilaa la orllkal f—, hWW
arknuwlnlcnl akUl aial nrpwtaMao, aliaM lkiw|l> au
oNmatlon.
ami
loof aipartniae, practice
ArrUCTRD AND I'NPOSTUNATB,
ha iwt nMnH, ai»l aU tn yoarauArrtnga In h*laf Iwlml
Um
lying kmU, aUnpnarttllaia, hlaa pc Hi I awl
by
racapa

mart nmmtramt

COMPANY,

•

Do you mint a pood set of Plated Forks.
Do yrm irant a point Fie or h\sk Knife.
Do you cant a good UulUr Knife.
Do you tcnnl a pood Fruit Knife,
Do you leant a goo*l Napkin limp.
Do you leant a pood Tea Set or Castor.
Do you want a pood Cake llasket.
Do you want a pood lee Flicker.
Do y*m icant a poo»l Duller DuK.

all tha nrtow itylai ud
Light-ioot. the atahla of I OP vbUtMd
or Ui«

illlSetalllfla will aUn<l fc.r »tock at
ohn Draw, North lliddeford, IhUeiMiug

IncUee

want a

la
rnuNoms

Tn avokl ami

or a

a

Gold Watch.
Silver Watch.
Clock.
Chain.

yood
toant a yood
want a yood
Do you want a yood
Di> you want a yood set of Silver Sjtoons.
Do you want a yood set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a yood set of Jewelry.
Do you want a yood pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do t/ni toant a yood Gold Riny.
Do you toant a yood pair of Spectacles.
Do you tcant a yood pair of Kye-Glasses.
Do you want a yood set of Table Knives.
Do you
Do you
Do you

tkwlari/

>

MASS.

promptly attended to.

aa

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

Billiard Tables.
HENRY HEIM8.
ST., BOSTON

mppil In traatawiit of hartal Ptaraara, a tre* a* wall
known In Many Cttlarna, ftbltabrra, Mrfrhanla, H«4al
htwkfcn, Ic thai he la laacb imaimuM, u«l pa/-

QUACK NOmi'M-MAKrU.
lifi-prittrr*r.— Ihnatjrh blar cmlftcalra ami nfcaima, and iwaawiltlima nf tl*lr mnliclnra ftp III dead, who ranta* ri|iwa
It oceuplee bat llltta fpaee, oontalna a chemical or eaitnalM lhna, or who, haafctaa, to tanla r tkrir laq«ttI*
and
equally
aiil<ma, mpy fhan medMal bw4a aiafb (hat la arliuti of
11<] aid f perpetually renewahleX
hrrfa and |>la»la, and
flaacloua at any lapaa of tlna. So elmple that • I ha qaaUftlra and W*««a <4 dMfrrant
aacnba all IV mraa In (Mr IHIa, lilrarU. I|arlto, Ac.,
boy ean charge or manage It.
nvat «f which, If 1*4 all, mntaln Mftvarr, brnaaie "I tha
aiictant haMaf d Ma • awiin* aratytblng,'' hat mam >» aw
QTAOENT8 WANTED.
Ut "kill nwtv than la rami," ami Ibua* au( bUlad, ouuatiluCircular.
•
for
JFJ
CfBond
lluaaMjr Injaml lor Ilk.
Addreaa
IUNOUANCR OF QL'ACK DOCTOM AND NOmil'NMAUU
AMKIIIOAM CONSOLIDATED
Tliniogh tha Ifwwaaea of tha Qaaek Doruw, knawlac aa
other maedjr, ha rrllca upun Maarcar, aad *l**a It lo all
Ma |iallrnla la Itlta, Pnp, k«,m Iht NaaMn iwtrr,
notion*
Water street,
r<|aally Ifimraut, a>lda I kla au-callnt KttrarU, H|>a<iV,
h>4h rrljrtnc apiai Ita rlhrti la caring a Im
Antl>l(iU>, A
21
In a handnd, II la tniinprtad la aarioaa way* !hm««fc<ail
thr land | but. alaa! nnthlnf la aakl of tha lalanea, anaa
of wlwaa dlr, auicn grow woraa, ant ara IrA la Hagar and
atiflrr fur maba <r rtara, autil lalteaad aa cwrad, If paaalhlr, by oaapataol idiyalrtana.
BUT ALL QUACK* All NOT IQNOIANT
N<*wUJ»ua!k« the >npla( beta an knova to wme
and lustrum mUm, jrt, npollm of IW
i|iurk
lib and IraWi «f atbm, Ikm in tVar aaxaif llcai ab«
■ Ul r*m perjure UmHdra, ouotrad ktlof (Itlnc mtmrj
In iMr |<atbnU, or thai It la Onotalaol la ibaii n>«mm,
pentable,

Salmon Palla village, nine mllaa

WANTS !

Cahh

few mx

DB. Ik DIX'8

ackaowledfmeeU

DELAY MARKS THK
Flr»« have
PANOKH.
h liber to been met by
dmu (m 4M*y, l»»
MiikMiMr, aad
Tbe time loet In Madlng
for an engine ami Ketttng
It Into working order hae
too ol tea proved a fltfaldelay. The KXTINUUIBII.
KK, a talf acting portable
Fire Engine, In Ineipan

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

All order*

UHKMN, AI'IMIOVKD JULY M, 'MM.

m

mtdMmm

SPECIAL AILMENT* AVD SITUATIONS.
Inrilw) to MantoB —< fogk UMm |
RECHET AND DELICATE D1S0BDEAS |
hmUaa mi al Maan of Um
MrrrarUl AMkw
<«•
Skin | Utoroof Um Ntw, tkrvalaui Mfi
C«atoithe Fan | hwrllln* mt Um JomM | Hanaim |
ai•on
Um
and
la
lattonal auH utkrr WaakaaM foalk
rouca), al »fl a«ea, of
BOTH BEXB, 8IN0LB (Mt MANBIBD.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

MannhMinrrr oI Billiard Table*, with the PntenlCoaa«
blnntloM Mtrlp CmsIiIon, (aperlur to any now
In ua*. ai rr.luc.tl prtcca.

dVARTKHKt> 1IY NIMKCIAI, ACT OF CON-

I

BELT-A BOB AND 80 LIT A ET HABITS,

■amber and Importance of lu caree la lite Mae disarcoaat, and we believe
trict a, are literally
la Ute history of Ague medicine.
without a
we
the
Our pride U gratified bjr
reeeive of the radical cure* effected la obadaale
felled.
luul
wholly
and where other remediea
either reaideat la, or
Unaecllmated

parallel

—jattoa

miVATK MIMICAL OmCI,
Him.
SI Km4Ic*U
peraoaa,
tra veiling Ui rough lalaaaiatln localities, will be pro- la an ura^fol that paUntfa aaarr ana ar haar raah sOwr
tected by taking the AO UK CVMM dally.
K-*-JWrt. tha <>«/jr fMnnrr Ui hto uA<* U 2V*. Ml, I...
n>. km
Kor l.iwur CmmMhIi, arUta* flew torpidity In# ■» inwwliwi with bit mlliiin,
>f the Liver, It la an eaeeUeat remedy, aiimalatiag lly li»tin«|<l«, an llat an uu mwiiI can any |*t*»i l«Jmi LItct Into healthy activity.
Hat* applying at Mi offlaa
For IUI Wiu» DI»ordera aad Llrer Com plainta, It la
PR. DIX
in excellent remedy, producing many truly re*
aarkable ouree, where other medmaea na<l Oiled. l*M/f mrrrrtt, (and k want h* raalw^Mal, «aa»H 1*7
Practical
A
nut
J.
*
C.
do
I»a.
or
Co.,
who
will
aiiythlog, r»ru («tjw lira
aay
Prepared by
quarka,
ind Analytical (.'herniate, Lowell, Mm., and sold arlvra, In Impurr u|m patlmu,) liaat ha
ill rouad the world.
(Irmimlt ItpkMa adrarflaIt Ui ia<f
ing tn InIm.
TMICE, tlJOQ TKM BOTTLM.
SIXTKKN IUU

100 NlfDIIIJltY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Um Uwa h; oUw* piij«*i»n,
—Will/, With tm mtrnm
■art to all wtttim, vtth m* aad

_

PtIjIiI Aft.

or the

FOE/DTED BT
GPCnn WILL D8tf foflto*
to aara to *m
Ci«)UU Da. L D1X, am
i>x—By aarf f-

A* Ita name Impttee, H doe* Owrm, sad doee im|
Ml. Containing aattharAraeate, Quinine, Bleawth,
Ztae.aor any other mineral or pouoaooaaabetaaee
thtlmr, it In nowtee lnlurae Bar perteat. The

.Hi9C*Uanto9U.

JAMKS PISK, Jr.,
Director Naraganat-t Stranahlp Co.

LIFK INSURANCE COMFY

Sold by Grocera Everywhere.

Cherry
80
not PUOUMI UN cenucww u» aw uotw, w« w
ihanaaearo the pubUo that lta qtuUUtea are tally

Ayer's Ague Cure,

CELEBRATED PERPECT 8PECTACLE8,

IVORV Q. MILLIKEN, on the premite*, oi to
DANIEL DKNNKTT, Krg., lluxton.
49tf

NATIONAL

up In pound package*,
PULL WIIQMT.

Always pot

wholly

■wUtnlw^l-

hare, after yean or experlcnee, experiment. a*4
the erection of eoatlr machinery, been enabled to
produce that grand ifeilderatum Perfect Kpectaclee
which hare old with unlimited aatUlactlon to the
Wearer*, in Muaaehu*clU. Rhode Itland, Can*
necUcut, Vermont and New Hampshire, darlntr
the put nine yean. Theee Celebrated Perfected
b|>ealacle.ucrer tire the eyea, and laat man/ year*
withoutMM They ran only be obtained I"
Hlddelbrd orfiaeo of our appointed Arent, R. B.
llooraa, —eee**or to C. J. Clear**, 13V Main
Street, Mddefbrd. We employ no pedulan, nelthly 16
•r do we aell oar tpeataelee to Uiem.

a»l ■tatemomt.
Steamer* Irate New York dally, (Sunday* Included),
Ihm l'ler B.H North lllrrr, fuut of Murray it., at

million dollars fr» iWrd. that one-!.ell of this
amount shall b* applied to the eonstruetion of the
t>rldg« connecting Hock Island with the cities of
Bock Idand and Darenuori.

In the army.
8«i\ 4. And »» if fmriktr naetrd. That hereafter
Uio term or enlistment (liall be It re »«*»».
8«C 5. And »« 11 furthtr rnnrted, That of the ftfteen band* now In the rervlce, orKanlied un<ler
the prvvlaiont of taction aeren of an act entitled
"An act to Inert*** and Oi tha military peace e*>
Uhllahraent of the I'nlted 8utc»,"
Julr

Isleknewleigei tkBotfai

I ken, and eonalrta of 1&> acre* fultahly divided Into
tillage and paaturage under a high (late ol eultlS7HVNUAY NIUIIT LINK.iJ
Can leave erery Sumlay evening, at 0.30 P. M.t ration, with Rood orchard building* nearly new
connecting aa above.
Conveniently dlrlded
The (HBce, 3 OH State llnuae, will be open every Bun- out* about 43 ton* of hay.
day afternoon frrtn 3 U 0 o'clock. ai*t at the Depot trim 0 Into two Ikrm*. Term* reaaonab'e. Apply to
ticket*
for
»ale
of
M
1
to
IJU
M
and
1'.
10
A.
to
fr.*n

ono

generate

Pyle's Saleratus
Die,

AthUNwa Maaafcetory Soatb «toaat

hare

Rrpairi

For Augusta arsoual, Augusta. Georgia. one
thousand <Tollara.
Ft erecting a brick armory and tmltli (hop at
the arsenal at Columbu*. Ohio, fifteen thousand
dollar*
For grading and draining public ground* at laid
arsenal, lira thousand dollar*.
For Henecla arsenal, Uanocla, California, Ore
thousand dollars.
For Watertown arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts, (ire thousand dollar*.
For paving nod curbing Taconey street, opposite
Frank ford arsenal. Pennsylvania, one thousand
three hundred and nlnetj-tlirev dollarsaud tw. nty
cent*.
For Fort Monroe arsenal. Old Point Comfort, Virginia oue thousand dollars.
For I.»avenworth arsenal, Leavenworth, Kansas,
five thousand dollars.
For Plkesvllle arsanal, Plkesvllle, Maryland,
lire hundred dollar*.
For contingencies of arsenals, ten thousand dollar*.
For the pre*ervatlon *n<l neceaaary repair* of
the fortifloationt and other work* of dcfeuce, two
hundred thousand dollars.
For survey* for military defences, two hundred
thousand dollar*.
And the Secretary of War I* hereby anthoriied
to havo prepared ami published the reitort of the
result* of tha exploring expedition ami survey of
the line of the fortieth parallel) /Vewrfsrf. I1 hat
the oost of the same shall be defrayed out of existing appropriations in the War department
And ft ■iAtd firiktr. That the Uttcr-prcse work
lhall be done at the public printing ofT.co.
For the purpose of cutting out a road from IHt
Luth to the Ikds-fort Indian reservation. In Mlnnrsots, there la hereby approbated the sura of ten
thousand dollar*, to he eiponded under the direction ol tha Secretary of War.
KKO '£ JH4 I>* tt J»Hktr tnmelrd, Tlitt there
tm no new ctininiMlon*. no promotion*, and no enllitment* In any Infantry re jlment until the namher of Infhntry retfinenU I* redueed to twenty(Ire and the 8ecretar> of War U hereby directed
|.i eonrolhUte the In'antry re unenli aa rapidly aa
the requirement* oi I he
public eer*lee ud the redaction r r the number of officer* will |>ennlt.
Bar. 3. And till further rnacfd, Thai HO
appointment* of bri|tdlir general* ihall be uiado until
the number It reduced to lea* than elabti end
that thereafter there ihall t>o but el^lit brigadier

O. A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland, Ma.

KAOHDU

AND COMFORT.

Oheapwt

lta
Meter and power to ear* Um rartou hhqqh
of the lunn ud throat, here aMtelt Jnow* ee a r»
For rala by all draolrtJ and apoUaearlaa al
liable protector ipiH Omm. White adapted u
M Mate par bu, In kiui for |i*
milder forma of dUeaae and to MM chlMrea. H la
at tho aame time Um moat afltofiul remedy ttat cu
a
truuM pitia will b« mbi nine
the
<M
and
for
oooeumptioa,
rlren
be
Incipient
u aajr Kiwi—IU *ab)aal br alaplr pa/lag rat«ra po^mm m Ik* mm. Wtilmli ard ratal!

EOR

Piaracr
EASE
Hlf hi, and

k

BHEUIATI8I AMD NEffBiLOIA!

nrcU with all Die Southern UoaU and Kailnad Line* faun
New York pilng Woat and South, and coorenleot to the
California Stivmer*.
"To Mhlpprra of Freight" thli line, with Ka
new ami eilenaiee depot acettinxdatimi* In HosUm, anil
large pier In New York, (ncMrd; tor the mm of the
line,) la tupplM with factlillea lor freight and l*** nan
hualim* which cannot l>e mrpManl. PrHfht alway* taken at low rain, and forwarded with dmpalrh.
New York Kiprea* freight Train bare* UmIn at 1.30
P.M.*, good* arrive In New York neit morning about 0
A. M. Freight leaving New York readies lloatoii oa the
full..win? day at 0.45 A. M.
V<* tickets. Iwrth* ami ■tatrronma, apply at the Company'• office, at No. S OH Male llnuae, comer of Washing
ton ami State Htrerta, and at Old Coliey and Newport !>*•
pot, corner of Koulh amt Km Unl Kln»u, Ihwtm.

awl ImprortmtnU of Jlrmoriri
and jlrttnali.
r»r arsenal and armory at Rook Island, Illinois,

For

Rheumatic Pills
M«4Mm la tha Market, for

Thla Modern Hotel esnulni llOllooma,
tUtk
Tofflber wllh Lara* Pnrlort R fading Rnnmt.
ika, HAMPLK KOOMB on
(tnnm ami Ttltfrmmk Ofltr*
of
Ceiiim-rotal
•fce ll.uln.tM Ktrect, for the acounuDodalkxi
Trareton, without eitre eheiee. Iltrln* owWfw painti*krt Mprrtor InIn*, planiUnf, ami r» tornMiia*. nam
dimrmmita In th* tr*rr(ln* p«Mte.
U>
lit*
at
kw|> th* abore
IWwtmn
«f
liHntUnn
tam
Dm
II U
proprtrtor
of Ih* rrxuUr Hteamlmit Tntln, whlrh
who patnmlae It will
It.all r. It., coMMtin* at NcwimH With lha nrm and llnatr In «uch a maunrr Ibal thnee
will Us furnMtnl
Th*
taMe
a'ruiirn I'HOYIllKNCK, CapC II. M. BlromagnlAernt
motia, MIISTOL, Cape ItenJ. Drayton. Time Meaner* villi *11 the tUHcark* «t lh« rimn, ami |«lroM will And
we the t*»tr*t ami in»t reliable h>*(* on llm Sound, built It a pteaaant ar.d arreoalrfe h<«ne.
»■ \I-r —1>
I
The Aaawnpt on Cuunnliaioner* 14 Municipal War DefcU
*peed, alHjf and n,l nt. Tl.lt line roo-

Mitnnrance.

KZLL'8

u<

0RGAN8 AND HE10DE0NS

Via Taunton, Fall Hlver rihI K«wp«rl,
Cabin, »»00( Deck, It 00. ItafinK*
checked through and tnuialerred la New
V *- '* TT*V..tl In'.' of eurKt.
aKSBnll New York train* leave U.e Old Colony
aikl Newport Hallway Depot, corner of SuuUi ami Kiktland KwU, dally, (f*ui»Ujf« eterptal,) aa f<4to«»: at
4..10 r. M„ arrUIng in Newport to miuuU* In advance

Managing

JMlaceUmntmm.

m raa

.Vcw York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, H'aihington, and all principal pointi IVtit,
South and South-\Vttt,

IW i.frrr h

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

SafMt, Burnt

—roa—

"tlEO. PIIIVKKICK,

j£toeas2$tiai.'6X536.»ss

P0RTK8, American and othar OIIUANS

FALL RIVER LINE

lyii

Miscellaneous.

^ih, Brooehltta, Mhfltti

•

Cabin fore

Hm titeta. Oinitmis, Jewelry,
BUrw
rUud War*. Cutlery,

SOAP,

*0* DImmm of the Throat and
iuoh M Oooctu, Gold0, Whoopto*

44

The new and superior aea-gnlag
tea mere Joan Raooaa and Moan*
AL, having been lilted up at great eipenae with a
large number of beautiful State Room, will ru
the Melon as follows
Leaving Atlantle Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
and India Wharf, Doeton, every day at T o'clock
P. M (bundaya excepUd).
»tT*—fc.

Mi lMll OhIot la

**aajr Ooo4», Cloak I. Aa A*.
Coabiaed Wltfc Gljrceriae, U rec«
Cop. or MiddU and Union 8t«^
■•■M Ivr Ike ow mf LADIES ul la
the NURSERY.
lyU

f. w. QUPTILL.

10

HOWE

_

'•w.ftEH. utDxrrm,

VEGETABLE

flOL'SB AT OLD ORCBiRD BBiCI.

«ale or rent bj C. T. Siiahiok, No. 06
Ama|fMi(~lM9>
Main StrMt, (up italnV Alio, oh flno-toaod
ENTERPRISE
i-YVood
STEAMER
CapL
Plaao, 7 MUn, full round oornara, tor
-IT—J.
_
34
II PAuraa,will, Ull forther bo-' •alt at a low prloo tor rub.
fbr
Portamoutb.
Ibuloa,
Inn
Wharf.
tier,
Battery
lllddelord and Saco, every Wedaeeday, at 6 o'clock
P. M. Lear* Dlddefora and Saoo for 1kmton every
Till CKLBinUTKD
Saturday at flood tide.
freight taken at low rate*.
8EWINO
F A. DAT. A rent,
Cm ha had af
163 Main Street
Blddcford, April 23, W9,
I8tf
P. NKWCOMB, Agent,
Hummer

F

COLGATE A, CO'8
AROMATIC

■—L1"1"1'^^

Biddrford. April 28, liW.

PtttlmmM JhutoCM CmHU.

TO LET !

■-

T.U m*
and 144tad

11-44 A.
14and
at

DmM,

hundred

thousand dollar*
two hunFor medleal and hospital department,
dred thousand dollar*.
dolOre
thousand
For army medleal museum,

m

lapriee

Mir.
IKornlnjat f!
100 p. M.
On Mnralajrt, Wrdnradaji and Prtday* Ike t 90 r. *.
train to and from Burton will run rta Katttrn Railroad,
In* mnlw
Blddttnrd, IRrwxtank. Brwtb »«rHaeo, Blddrinrd.
Moffring
enlf at Haeo.
k Ifm.
vlek JnncUoo, Portamth, Navfavppot,
On Toaelajra, Tlinradaji and Batnrdiya, *® '**'•
Bottoa ft MaJnr E. E-, »toppto« —*P *
Boulh Berwick Joartioo, Dorw, Baiter, Ila-

dollar*.
drawn, two hundred thoueand
for regular tntopi and
For subsistence In kind
thousand
hundred
At*
million
four
For

r. m

Blddclbnt ioc Portland,

not

Sale.

Farm

WILL RKLL sell my Kartn, two mile* from the
Po*t Office, on the Alfre<l road. oon*i*tlng of Hi
acre*, wall divide*! Into pasturage, tillage and
wood land, with good and ample build ng* thereon,
well* of water, ac .eut* -10 ton* of good Knglifh
llay. I* well and aeeurely fenced, haa alway* baen
heavily dre**ed,and no (arm In thl* county I* In a
higher itata ol ealtlvatlon. It contain* Mil fruit
1*
Irea*. |iart > ( which are In hearing condition
The woodland
near to *eho« 1 hou*a and church.
will be *old neparate. II deaiiod. Vjf~Term* ea*y.
UOW KN.

PEABOOY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

though

ua

termined lowriw mnrjlw hrmlff uiilra I
ma t» uer y<«ir
i.ign illrntf. I(*u IhM thai
aJmtM that H«u e»w|»«J ..f huMnljt. Ii
rlra, oiMt, ami Jwi|«r herrleu, tl mwml lu ma and n;
adphr*Mi*ii aa au ncrltml ranMnallm, and, vilh hta
«Kf.a*rf an nMUmllwi of Um article, and e naoltlnc
K. 1 (uaagat.i villi Um druggiei, I raalvM lu try
Brnml iu uau about right uaiUlh agn, at which Ume I
Frrmi tha Oral betO* I waa aawaa cuoflnad la my mm
Umiahnl aad gratlfled at the hrnHleial e#rel, ami alter ualike
tn« U thrra wecfca. waa aMr In walk «HlL I Ml mwrh
writing j«m % hid vuirmroi i* mj caar at llut tin*, lait
!«• Uwixrary, aol
Hifht
ooty
Unprnvewxnt
Ihoughi my
lUrnrfae* nnl»M lu Wrf and are II U would -ff.i t a
Itfcrt un, k Wrrtuc I he a it wiaU be uf grater value to
you, and BK*r muatwvvy lu mm
I in now able to n-pnrt that a cur* U rlfccted after ualng
Um iinndy he Ave month*.
I have M uaad any nuw tor liirte month*, and ktl M
well in every rtafwrt aa ever 1 rial.
Your lluchu brio* devoid of any onp eawnt tute and
nle, a nice Ionic ami lnrl|n«lw i< the I)*™, I d<i nrl
may require lu
mean |o be wMhnwt II whrneeer
M. M. OOKMH K.
um- lu aurh altactxos.
Sbnull any doubt Mr. McCurnlck'l lUlcrornt, be refeia
lu the Mbwin| gentkmeu
Mow. W«, INfW, n-flurwix*, Penney Irania.
Il«m. Th—iil II. PVareoce, Pt.iU.trl|4.u,
II eu J. C. b>i, JMlge. rtilUWrbta.
Iloei. J. H. Black, Jml«e, ltiile.Ui|.bla
lien. D. K Pvrur. ri4l«nnii*, IVuwylraola.
Ilun. IQIm Lerta, Judge, ftMMhi
lion K C. Oriee, Jmlga, I'Mnt MUtea Court.
Ilun U. W. Winiward, Judp. Mnl»d«-I|.ru
llw. W. A. Mater, CMy DuiMlor, l hila.lelt4.la.
Hen. John Blgler, ei-OomMr, Calllbmla
lion r Daoka, AialUur-OrwrraJ, WMfclngtM, D. C.
And many athera, if nmaaary
Wd by drugfUta ami dernier* everywhere. Brware o
canlrtWli. A»k Ir llrbubotlV Take M atln. fiiri
|1 tt per Mtk, av • boOka l» »« U. Dettveenl to any
addrrwa. Uaarrlht »ymi4mn* In all cr«emeniewll.wia.
XT Aiklraea, II T IIKLMROLD, l<rwg and Cbe^cW
Uairhonae, MH Br«.lway. «. T.

|

®aey before death pertain* more to the flesh and
Us MM ; tiler death U pertain* more to the
spirit and ita inmost aficcUona. It in as

God gan them

and S 00

thousand dollars.
vants. two hundred
soldier* for elothlng
For payment* to discharged

employ***,
dollar*.

Ml 9 30 a.

IkrtM at 0.41

REDUCTION

of Cod. EnCoalti
$11^0 p«r loo-Nil Co»l U fun mt ton,
Al JL A D. K. OVRIM
II

"d
lUtaralBO Iwa Batten at TJO *. ■ W
J-* Mi
t*.
•.00 r. M. Pn*a PartMwnth at 10-00 A.
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Prtptr 19-llalit r.
WINK UITTKIW,—the moat tuaJiclnal Id tba marIndiapensable to all who would know their rljhU
lull
ami
ami
Outlet.
In
l«M.
po«ee*e the uicaiu of traafactiDg
kct. KaUblUhml

sacredly, after they have bmo taken fram
U by Death.
When they become wholly Hit
they beovcue son intimately imr». The inti-

man
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limbs fbr offleers,
th* purchase of artlflelal
dollar*.
•oldlers. and sailors, forty thousand works fbr the
For medleal and other neeeaaary
two thousand
offloe,
General's
library of Hurgeon
You remember the occasion when the Lonl
dollars.
office, live
commanding
general's
Kor eipensas of
met with thee.
Oh, little didst thou think what In the itoiuech.
The great reason why phyalclan* do not cure thousand dollar*
service
of
th*
army,
tha
had
of
signal
If th« queen
For expenses
a cum motion was in heaven.
Consumption Is, they try to do too much they
to atop the cough, to itop chill*, to five thousand dollars.
the
to
ordered out all her soldiera, the angels in heav- give medicine
quartermaster's deFor regular supplies
•top night ■weats, beetle fever, and by so delng
If tbey drrange the whole digestive power*, locking partment, to wit ■
en would not have stoppel to notice them.
th*
of
quartermasters'
For the regular supplies
up the secretions, and eventually the patient
fuel fbr offleers, enlisted
all the princes of earth had marched through •Ink* and dies.
department, eontlstlng of
ana offices i of
storehouses,
Or Scbenck, la hie treatment, doea not try to men, guards, hospitals, horn*, mole*, and oxen or
the streets with all their jewelry and robes and
Re- forage In kind for th*
stop a eou*b, night aweats.ehllla or fever.
at
the several
department
crowns, and all their regalia, their chariots^nd more the causeyed they will all atop of their own the quartermasters'
with th*arale* In th* Held,
be cared of Conavmptlon posts and stations, and
one can
accord
No
their horsemen—if the pomp of ancient mon- Liver
Catarrh. Canker, for the hor*** or tl>* several regiments of eavalry.
Complaint, l>yapep«1ai liver
and atomach the batteries or artillery, and such oompanle* of
arch* bad risen from the tomb} if all the might Ulcerated Throat, unlet* the
and for the authormade
are
lufsntry as mar be mounted, whan
healthy.
serving In the
conof Dabylon and Tyre and Oreeoe had been
If a person haa consumption, of eourae the lung* ised number of offloers' horns
Including
bedding fbr
the
at
outpost*,
and
taberclea,ab*ease*
field
Inaome way aredlseased.eitbor
an
not
angel
soldiers'
in
ooe
bedding i and
yet
for
centrated
great parade,
bronchial Irritation, pleuraadhealon, or the lunp the animals i of straw
blank book* fbr the quarIn
Including
to
nmile
at
last
and
Inflammation
of
cuuaaa
a
mass
of
stationery.
in
hU
are
decaying.
wouki bava ituppal
It I not only the termasters' department, certificates fbr discharged
auch ea*ea what mu*t I* done I
theae poor tawdry things; but over you, the lunja that are easting, but It Is the whole body. soldier*, blank form* fbr th* pajr and quartermasloet their power to ters' departments, and for printing or division and
vilest of the vile, perhaps, the poorest of the The atomach and liver have
fire million dolmake blood out of food.
department order* and r*ports,
poor, over you angslic wings were hovering.and
Now the only (Kmn ta to take In. tHMiri lirii
Incidental
and
expense* or the
tba
For
general
three medicines, which will bring up a tone to the
consisting of postage
concerning you it wu said on earth and sung stomacbi
the patient will btfin to WMt food. It quartermaster's department,
and
sent by officer*
received
and
packct*
in heaven. Hallelujah ! for a child is born to- will dlgeat eaaily and make good blood) thru the on Utters
or oourUof the army on publle service i expanses
beglna to gain flesh, and as loon aa the martlal,
oourta or Inand
commissions,
patient
military
day.— Spmrgton.
heal
commence
to
the
to
crow,
lung*
body t>ejlus
Including Ui* additional eompenaatlon ot
up, and the patieut get* ileehy and wall. Thiali quiry. advocates, recorders, members, and witnessJudge
the only way to oure consumption.
on that service, under the act or March
I'srr.tratio39 roa tub Jibilbb.— Ethan
When there It no lung diarase and only Liver es while
and two i extra pay to
Hchenck'a Heawood Ton- slxte*n, eighteen hundredthe direction of the quarton to a contemporary Complaint and LHapepela,
IV*
tinder
from
write*
soldiers
employed
Spike
le and Mandrake Pill* are auRlclent, without the
erection of barracks,
the
In
termasters' department
that Mr. Qllmore Km five earthquakes making Pulmonic Nyrup. Take the Mandrake Pilli freely
storehouses, and hospitals. In th* conIn all plllious compialnts, a* they are perfectly quarters,
for
struction of road*, and other constant labor, ol
at the Sooth Due ton foundries, for the Peace Ju- harmleaa.
of not less than ten davs, under Uie acts
periods
South
and
one*
from
who
more
Dr.
hai
nineteen,
and
enjoyed uninterrupted March two, eighteen hundred
Behanek,
bilee, and two
"lively
health for many year* | m», and now welgha
eighteen hundred and fifty-four,
America," for the hallylooyar chorus; the great pounda, waa waited away to a mere akeleton, In August fourth,
Including those employed as clerks at division
Houaac Boar, three fiddlers of the venerable the very laat a lace ot Pulmonary Conauinptlon, and department heedquarter* i expense* of exhla phyalelans having pronounced hi* ca*e liopeto aad from the frontier posts and armies
King Cole, and Peter Piper of pickled pepper leaa and abandoned hi in to hla fate lie waa cured preeees
In the Held t of escorts to paymasters and other
the
hla
aforeaald
and
aiaee
recovery
medicine*,
for a sitooa- by
disbursing offleers, aad to trains where military
memory, her arrive*!. I applied
many thourancs almllarly afflicted hare aae<t Vr.
cannot be tarnished | expenses or the inMr. G. Hchenck'a preparatlona with tha rarne remarkable escorts
tion and was reheaned several times.
terment or officers killed In action, or who die when
full dlreetlona aecoia|>any eaeh, making
aueeeaa.
on
duty In the field, or at posts on the frontiers,
thinks my voice has more vollum than sweet- It not abaolutely neec**ary to personally aee l>r. or at
im>sU and other places, when ordered by the
unleae patient* wlah tnelr lung* examin- Becreiarv of War, and of non-*otnmi**loned offlBchenck,
unless
work
I
in,
can
think
'I
don't
ness.
you
ed, and for tfcla puru«M be la proffeetionally at hia eers aad soldiers I authorised offlee furniture t hire
Says Principal Office, Philadelphia, overr Saturday, of laborer* la the quartarmasters' department, Inas a bull of Dashan, in a bellerin konis.'
where all lettera fbr advice muat be addreaeed. lie
the hire of Interpreters, spies, aad guides
I, 'anywheres; I am willing to exert sech vocal laalao profcaslooally atNo. SJ, Bond atreet. New eluding
fbr the army » compensation of clerk* to offleers of
Hanover
and
at
No.
other
33,
be
York,
Tuesday,
will
every
the quartermasters' department | compensation or
powers ss nater hea gin me, where they
lie rlvea
atreet, Itialun, every other Wedneedav.
and wagon-master*, authorised by act of
Let us her piece.'
'Amen,' advice rrc«, but for a thorough examination with foragefifth, eighteen
moat efiectin.
hundred and tbirty-clght 1 for
Office houra at July
hla lte*pln>meter the prloe la ti.
th* appr*h*a*lon of deserter* and the ex|iense* inhe.
says
each city from V A. M to 3 P. M
cident to their pursuit i and lor the lollowing exor
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup and Hea weed Tonic
penditures required Air the several regiment*
Man
such
each |l M per bottle, or $7.M) a half doani.
eavalry, the batteries of light artillery, and
«'rake Pilla 23 cent* a box. U. C. UOIIHWIN * CO.
of Infantry as may be mounted, Vlii
Sprrial .Totierm.
companies
3S llanover atreet. Iloiton, wholeaale agents. Kor
and
the purchase ol travelling fbrgea, blacksmiths'
aale by all druggiats
Iy3 shoeing tools, horse and mule shoa* and nails,Iron
KIDNBY&—tub kidnbyb auk two in
and steel for shoeing t hire of veterinary surgeons,
number, sitaatad at lb* upper part ot tb« baa, nirmedicines for horses ami mules, picket ropes, and
nainded by 1*1. awl confuting of three part*, vit •. the I
Tor shoeing the horses of the corps named ; also,
OR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
Anterior, the Inienoe, anl lire likrt*
of
llawi
cmMa
the proper ami authorised ex|>en»ea tor
Interior
itoorin.
The iMnfar
anil
l*iarin«r
A
Ulood
Itepilater.
bw Um aria* utl aoorey It I
e movement and operations of an army, not exas a
Til—. wbx-b
to any other detriment, one milThe •ibrrbir u • omductK, also, Wui—ctraaa—
t" lb* •■Hrbr
assigned
pretsly
dollar*.
natuw la a ilnfb tut"-, and railed Um I'raSar. TlM ara- 1I
l>yepep*la. Loaa ol Appetite, Liver Complaint lion
or fiorasi «>r Mmrjr ana uui>
IhtinrehM*
For
Sklkt
or
Klok
Ifeitrraalwn
ileariaehe,
MplrlU, Neuralgia
I
TIM >b Mir to nani>waS •< url<«■ wwlmi ar llnm«, Nervoua Affection*. l)l*eaaee of Ibo Ok in, Conaump- lery, two li uii'1it> I and Any Uiuwtid dullin.
Um Upper, lbs Lower, the Mer-[ tlve
Kor mileage, or the *1 lowanoe mails in oflloer* of
dirkktl into part*, via
Chronic l>iarrh<va, ami I»i««■»-•■ <
tendencies
Um lower rafor the transporUtlon of themaelve* and
vimu, ami Um Mamas. Iks si'per ii|«h,
l«culiar to females. Manufactured bv IIOI'KINS the army
on duty without
tal
Many hat* a dealt* to urinal* without the ability •, A CO., Proprietors of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- their baggage, when travelling
Tl.is
or supplies, one hundred thousand
tu
main.
escort*
freqatat- chee and Kiectrlc Hair Restorer, It* Main atreet, troop*.
othrre annate with<«t Um abtllljr
dollars.
In
chiUna.
<«curs
aale
all
Ijr
druggists.
Cbarleitowu, Mass. For
by
For transportation of the army, including hag
Tu can than affections, wa must brine Into action the
•plyosS
either by land or
If
in tin ir varv u» fur>cu.»ii.
■m— lr» ah*li are
gage I the troop* when moving
ensue.
water, of clothing, camp, and garrison equipage,
they are tie* b-rtml, tiraval or llr»t»jr may
Cincinnati, and
of
the
Philadelphia,
front
The reader DM also ba Bad* awars, that hawavrr *li«ht
depot*
Practice
Twenty-five Yfnn'
tha boddj baalth
New York to the several po*u and army depot*,
may ba tha attark. t| U aura to a»-ct
In the Treatment of 1Mm>*jp« Incident to Female* and from thoae depot* to tho troop* In the field i
and BMratal powers, as our Oesti and Uoud arn luppgrtol
ha* uUMd l>n. IMtW at the head of all |»r»>aiclana
and ol subtUtence (tore* from the place* of par*
frum these —1
waking inch practice a *peclalty, ami enable* chate, and from the plaoei of delivery under conUoct, oa Knii n irisM —Pain occurring In the tolas Is hlin
cure In
and
a
to
|ierinanent
guarantee
*p«edy
tract. to *uch place* a* the clrcumitanoee of the
IndicaUra of tha abava diseases. They oeeur la |«raous
Ihe wor*t ca*e* of Supurfian ami all other Mtn- service
may require them to be *ent; of (ftdnance,
disposed la acbl Suucb and chalky cutwrctioue.
r,twt.
All
lettrkaltttr
llmal
Ira
Dtrangtmrnlt.lt^iu
ordnance *tore*.and smallarmifromthefoundrle*
Ts« Usivsl.—The cravat ensues than Mfkct or
teU for advico muit contain f 1. Office, Mo. 'J Kndl
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being
organs
to the areenal*. fortification*, frontier
ths
A
artnorle*
ot
tmtnml
kidneys.
prupav
at- oott Street Uuiton.
weak, ths water Is not eiprlkd than Um bladder, but
po*ta, and army depot* freight*, wharfage, toll*,
N. II —Hoard t rnUhctl to tboae dedrlng to re- A Isirlageat the purebate and hire ofboreea, mule*,
biwwl la raaaaln \ U bunaisi bvwlsk, snllmrol bams. It
main under treatment.
ohd. and barnea*. and the purchaee and repair of
Is bm lUt itotwall thai Iba staaa la Ibnnod, aod Urate!
Doeton. July, I BO#.*—ep.no.t y rB
and other
wigun*. cart*, and dray*, and of *hlp*
l>aorsv Is a e« JV-cti.m of water In scene |«rts of the
•ea-golng rrwula, and boat* required for the tranrand fbr girrlaon purpoee* t
body, and bears dldbrsal naain. areaadlag la tha parti
TO
FEMALES.
or drayage and nartage at the eeveral port* ; hire
adbrtnl, vto: when ftmmBj dlftiasd ever Um body, U Is
I»lt. ritElt'K MIMIIIILL, Phyidelan and
when
catted Anassi la whsa af Um abdomen, Ascites
of teamtler* traniportatlon of fund* lor the |>ay
Rnrgeon, give* eicla*ive attention to Diiraita ol and other di*bur*ing department* | the ezpen*e of
ef Um chrat, Uydnithsaw
lie ha* made di*e»*e* of woman hla *luWomen
7>Mlar*( —llilwtbadd's highly concentrated eoenpound
•ailing public transport* on the variou* river*, tha
fi r the past twenty year*. Ilia practice haa
K«tract Iturhu is decttsiily oas of the best mnaliea (nr dy
Uull of Mexico, and the Atlantic and I'acMo i lor
re both in DmMiM In priextend
b«M
swrll.
very
water at *uch po*t* a* from their *ituadisiases of Um lilailitrr, kldnrys, ((aval, drnfoteal
rate
Ilia reputation haa voucher* In all procuring
"ii
lirougnt from a dlrtance ; and
InCS rheumatism, ami ratjr aflkvtloaa I'nder this head the practice.
require It to be
city paper*, hi* patient*, and the medical pro- for clearing
ww hava arranged Dysurta. or difficulty ami pain la pass
road* and removing obatruction* from
<lla- llMgMj both here and abroad, a* helne the mo*t
and
or
itBall
frr*|arnt
and
secretion,
river*, to the extent which
scaaty
harbors,
lac water,
road*,
ikllllul *pcclali*t here, and a thorough inaiterol
ehargea of water Jtrangury, or stooping of water i liemay be required for the actual operation* of the
*exual dl*ea*e*.
all
of
Rheumatism
Um
and
tiout
and one half million dolurine
tlx
or
i
hbaaly
■naturli,
troop* in the field,
DR. MORRILL I* admitted by the be«t med- lar*.
kidney*, without any change In quantity, but Increase of ieat talent ol th«
to have no e<|ual In the
coantry
rvcooMuendcU
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sfe>
water
It
of quarter* for oflloers
by
'lark
t
highly
or
commutation
hire
o*v,
For
treatment of Ke nale Complaint*, and It is no unu- on
Um bit l*r ttiyslrk, la Ibw alhilus.
military duty ; hire of quarter* for troop*, or
Tins medicine Increases the |wwer ef digestion, and rv *uat occurrence for phydclan* In regular practice storchoures for the *afe keeping ol military (tore*,
to hiiu for treatment when
cites tha •bsnrtoetils Into healthy exercise, by which the to recommend patient*
ami of ground* lor lumiuer cantonment* | for the
en- afflicted with di*ca*e* in hi* ipeclality.
conrtruction of temporary hut*, hospital*, and (tawatery, or eakarsmM dqwsUbait, ami alt uonatural
Ladle* will receive the mo*t *clentlflo attention,
hrrmetits, as well as pain and liiflsnuaatbai, see reduced,
ble*, and for repairing publio bulldlug* at estabwith
private apart- lished |M.*t*. one million dollars. flfleen thou*and
and It Is taken by am, wiam aud children. Dirutmns both meili«ally and *urgically,
ment* during Mckne**, and with old and oi|»crlKor ItMiiaa •••«» mk atoTM,
tany.
«tired nur»e*, if they wi*h.
dollar*.
Phyeielan* or
r>b. 26, 1M7.
l*MiL«i>cirtiu, Fa
The poor aitlwd free »feharire
For the unlnmoe aervica, required to neirav ins
letter.
iMtl.nu wU>.i««i t.u-|.i«ioaor a.ivlee, by
current ex|>en*o» at the arconal* <>l receiving
II. T. llM.MBoi.it, DniDfHl»
»f •> Klxi viioloatng the usual tic, will be an*wered by
f
I
eulknr.
haeo
Im*«
l
itorri and Issuing arms and oilier ordnance sup.
l>ui Mm
* return mail.
milk mHl, >>■!«» «—
piles of iK>llce ami offlco duties of rents, toll*,
Medicine* *ent to all part* ol the country.
.k»i> tkw I U>c iuc«l »mViw molx-loal j>»» i«n>li-x>«,
fuel, ami lights of ctationery and ofliee furniture {
•ml M« mirr llw tmifi m «f the ax«4 ruiinritf |<h)u- Offlco. Ho. m lIUWAlin HlHtKT, «o»ton. Slaw. of tool# and Instruments for usei of public anl*
MM.
V-*J
cuum, experiencing hnt
trail, forage. and vehicles; Incidental expeuses of
IUviiw mi ymr |«r|«nllim e»lenel**|y ailmtM,
the ordnance *ervloe. Including tho*e attending:
I nauuilnl with mjr Ltuuly pi.yMcun In trpnl In «*iug
practical trial* and tests of ordnance, small arum,
;wr Kilnrt IhM (iu.
.JtiMCt llanroHM.
and other ordnance supplies, two hundred thou!
I »l*t tills bnw 1 Imd ml all ItmU <4 adrrrtlanl
dollar*i IVeWrfsrf, That no money appropri•aid
maxim, ami had fr«mi lhm fntklm, wl mmm quiuate! by thin act shall ho used to purchase an) new
delnj<«i->u« In tert, I deapalretl »f ever rU"* Wvll, ami
or small-arms.
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knew of the
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F.tery Man* fatIttrtr < tvtrp
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